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W'omeii’s Auxiliary Held Meeting 
Last Wednesday—Address on 
Missionary Work
The death occurred on Sunday 
afternoon, Sept. 21, of the Rev. John
(Review Correspondent.)
GANGES, Sept. 23.—On Wednes­
day the Women’s Auxiliary held an 
open meeting for members and their 
friends. Rev. A. W. Collins gave an 
address on missionary work in 
showing in detail the need of foreign' 
missions as well as missionary work 
at home. The Auxiliary members 
are planning a series of inuslcal 
social afternoons for the coming 
winter months at the homes of some 
of the inembers, who have kindly of­
fered to lend their homes for the oc­
casions.
On Friday afternoon Tommy Mc- 
Murdo while jumping to keep clear 
of a falling tree which had been cut; 
tripped over some vines and fell on 
his axe nearly severing one of his 
fingers.
Mrs. Ira Beeker and two children, 
of Vancouver, are spending the week­
end with Mr. Beeker at Ganges.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson Lee on the birth of a son on 
Sept, 16.
Mr. A. G. Walter spent a few days 
this week in Victoria .and Vancouver.
Mrs. Turner, Sr., and daughter 
are guests at Woodhil.
Mrs. E. C. Campbell and Miss 
Dean left for Seattle this week, and 
Mrs. Campbell has rented her cot­
tage- to Mrs. Akerma.n, whose childT 
ren are attending high school at 
Ganges.
A scow load of lumber arrived on 
Tuesday, part of it being for Dr. 
Lawson’s house. >
■; Rev. and Mrs. Allan-Williams left 
? this, week for Wictoria, Seattle and 
Ban Francisco and across the United 
States and on to their; hoine; in Eng-
; /A.mongi the ;i)aSseiigers arriving on 
Saturday’s boat;were: Mrl J of
Sidney, and Mrs.,Fletcheri Mrs-iPar- 
Bons, Mrs. Lowther.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Roberts, of Cres­
cent Beach, have been the guests of 
: Mrs. J. , Royal forIthe ^ past week:
Miss K. Frampton is spending a 
few days in Victoria.
evening Mr. and Mrs 
Jahieski: held a dance: at their home 
for about 20 of their friends:: i;
Eddie Reynolds, who was accident 
ly shot by Frank; Downey last week 
while they were out hunting, is im­
proving at the Lady Minto hospital 
Mrs. B. Freeman and daughter 
Muriel, left on Monday for Calgary 
via Vancouver, after spending about 
three; months with her, mother, Mrs 
Young.;-
Dora Johnson; and son, Fred 
die, returned to Victoria on Monday 
after spfjnding a couple; of weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Rogers;
Last week, through an error, Mr 
J. T. Collins’ name was omitted'from 
the list of those giving donations to 
the Lady Minto hospital. About thb 
firnt of the month ho gave a box of 
comb iiunoy and later ho gave two 
quarts of strained honey which tho 
matron iipproclalod.
Charles Alder, pastor of the Presby-'■ 
terian Church, Pender Island, after
painful illness of one week. 




evening while conveying ..a 
party of friends in his car to son.^
DEEP COVE LOCSLfiNfl 
FERSONftL NEWS NOTES
service. Medical aid was summoned 
and it was thought he would soon 
be about again, but he grew ste:ulily 
'Sivorse, until tho end came, 'i'he in­
cident has cast a gloom over tho 
entire community, for although Mr. 
Alder had been in charge only seven 
months, he had endeared himself to 
everyone by his kindly, genial dis­
position, and his generous hospital­
ity. The very deep sympathy of the 
neighborhood goes out to Mrs. Alder, 
who ministered faithfully to her hus­
band during his illness, and also to 
the family in their loss of an affec­
tionate father. Mr. Alder leaves one 
son, Mr. Percy Alder, of Tacoma, 
Wash., and five daughters: Mrs. S. 
Bedlow, Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, and Mrs. 
Brownell, of Abbotsford; Mrs. Hag- 
gart, of Union Bay, and Miss Mabel 
Alder at present in Vancouver.
The late Rev. Chas. Alder was 
born in Cheltenham, England, fifty- 
nine years ago, the son of a Method­
ist local preacher, and came to Can­
ada with his family seventeen years 
ago, settling in Abbotsford, B. C. He 
had been a member of Westminster 
Presbytery since that time, holding 
numerous charges throughout the 
Province. His last charge on the 
mainland was that of Newton, Straw­
berry Hill, and Crescent, where he 
built up a splendid pastorate, but 
owing; to ill-health, was obliged ; to 
relinquish such a strenuous field for 
a smaller one, arid was thus desig­
nated to Pender Island in April last:
■ The body of the deceased is being 
transferred ;to the former hom^ in 
Abbotsford: where ;;interment; will 
take*place; in The family- plot: o A 
shorUservice ;-was held; at ;the Marise
prior To; the departure on the Van­
couver boat,. Mr. Fry ; coriducting: 
Messrs. R. S. W. Corbett, A. H. Men- 
zies, and T. W. Fry, elders; and P. 
G. Stehhings, riianager;Oflthe Board, 
acted as -palLbearers: ; Mr. ii Fry ; is
accompanying;:; Mrs. ;; Ald;er, ; and;;:the
remains ; of his late pastor, ; to ;Ab- 
botsfprdic-where he, will repre^nt the 
sorrovilng congregation at the fun-
'eral.--;;-;' ■-;';; v----- ,;■
; and English: paperri please
copy;;''
(Review Correspondent)
DEEP COVE, Sept. 24.—Mr. 
Brownie Horth, accompanied by Mr. 
Fred Holmes, of Victoria. si)ent the 
week-end on a luiiUing trip to Salt 
Spring Island.
Mrs. E. Miinroe, of Patricia Bay. 
spent last week at Doe]) Cove as the 
:r".est of .Mrs. D. Simpson.
Mr. Dan .Moses is siiending a short 
vacation in Seattle witli his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Best wi.shes to Mr. Bert Copi- 
thorne and Mr. Cai'l Bradbury-whoso 
birllulays are on Saturday, Sept. 27.
Miss Katlileen Downey, of St. 
Ann’s Academy, Victoria, spent the 
week-end here, as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. H. Downey.
Mr. Browuiie Horth has disposed 
of his property in the iMeadlands 
estate, at Patricia Bay, to Mr. Willis, 
of Victoria,
Miss Irene Lambert, of Sefton Col­






NEWS OF THE WEEK
EROMMNEiSUND
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND, Sept. 23—-Tues­
day morning Col. and Lady Conr 
stance Faw'kes went in Mr. T. Gur- 
ney^s boat, “The Traveller,” To :Sid- 
ney, then on the , stage to Victoria, 
where Lady Constance is spending
a few' days, while Col. Faw'kes Tvent
over the Malahat to do some sketch-' Lo\ve who celebrates her 
in.g, staying the night- at Hamster-' next; Wednesday,; Oct. :1,:
(Review Correspondent.)
PA'IRICIA BAY, Sept. 24.—Mrs. 
James Brown, of Seattle, arrived last 
Thursday to spe.id a week visiting 
her sister, Mrs. F. E. Muir. She will 
return to Seattle on Friday.
Master George Pownall has recc'iil- 
ly been enrolled as a new pupil at 
St. .Michael's school, Victoria.
.Mr. Charlie Campbell, of Centro 
Road, left last week to join his 
father, Mr. 0. W. Campbell, on the 
Prairie.
Mr. and Mi'S. .A.. M. Bowman, of 
“Ardmore,” have recently roturnod 
home from a week visiting in Seattle.
Mrs. James G. Hay, (jf VitToria, i 
spent last Friday at the Bay vi.siting 
her uncle, Mr. Robert Bryce. Mr.s. 
Hay has just returned from a visit 
to her daughter, Miss Dorothy Hay. 
in Montreal, and iter sister in On­
tario.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ross, of San 
Francisco, iiave left after spending 
a holiday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davies, of Swartz Bay.
Mr. Kelly, of Victoria, visited here 
last Tuesday.
Mrs. A. P. Rose, of Sw'artz Bay, 
has sold her home and is leaving 
with her daughter, Florence, for the 
Prairie, for a three-months’ visit.
I^Irs. H. Burrows with her three 
daughiers, of Janies Island, spent the 
w'eek-end visiting Tier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Branson, of the East Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Richards Clow-es arid 
children, of Bazan Bay district, are 
leaving shortly to make their home 
in. . Victoria.;; ; ; -
Best wishes to; Miss ; Kathleen
birthday’
On Saturday a surprise party was 
given to Mrs. Crichton by her Sunday 
school class in honor of her birthday. 
The young folks, with some friends, 
arrived during the afternoon, and 
music and games were Indulged in 
until tea time, wTien they took pos­
session of the kitchen and diniiig- 
:room, and spread a bountiful supper, 
i incliuiing a beautiful birthday cake, 
j After tea a handkerchief shower was 
.given to Mrs. Crichton who was 
I taken completely by surprise and 




Meeting of .South .Saanich Wonion'.s 
Institute Held Thur.sday 
Eve.niug
(Review' Correspondent) 
KEATING, Sept. 23.—Interesting 
and (IcliglUful was tlie regular ineet- 
ing of the South Saanich Women’s 
institute held at Its rooms on Tluirs- 
Jay night. In the absence of tho 
proskleiu, Mrs. Gale, tlie chair was 
aken by Mrs. Slyan. Correspond-
were in fancy 
very pretty.
inco was read and dealt with, Mrs. 
Some of tho guests I Nimmo being the appointee as dole-
costume, and looked
ley’s. Mrs. Morrison, who has been visit-
INTERESTING EDLEBRD 
RARROR NEWS ITEMS
jate to the forthcoming Institute 
mnl'orence. Mrs. Lawrio wTio is a 
uenibor of tho Board of Directors, 
will also .atteiul. Mr. W. Micliell. 
ijresklent of the Farmers’ Institute, 
iiul a member of the committee for 
he Saanich exhibit at Westminster, 
,'ave an excellent report of tho work 
)f the committee while at the Pro­
vincial Pair, when 2nd prize wa.s 
awarded to the Saanich display. 
■After, business had been disposed of 
a buttonhole contest was announced, 
ind a jolly -time W'as spentWhile the
■\r,. T.'i 1- n J, , I '°;‘'*-csfants plied needles and thread,All. Eddie Reynolds was badly hurt -vt-- qtvui is 7. - . : 1 .urs. btyan w'innmg the first prize.
The “Sing, Say or Pay” part of the
Mr. Hddio Reynolds In Lady Minto
Hospital Victhn of Shooting
Accident
(Review Correspondent.) 
FULFORD HARBOR, Sept. 22.— ]
last week w'hile out shooting with a 
party. Someone shouted look out, 
w'ith that Prank Downle cocked his 
gun, at the same time tripping over 
a slick, whereby he fired the full 
charge into Eddie Reynolds who was 
ahead, which it is alleged severely in­
jured his right arm, also shooting 
off a finger front his left hand. He 
was rushed to tlie Lady Minto hos-
irogram occasioned much laughter 
ind good-uatured badinage, bringing 
the meeting to a happy close. Tlie 
members then joined with the Parm- 
3rs’ Institute w'hile refreshments 
were served by a committee of ladies;; t 
Mrs. F.; Lambert, ; of Seattle, ; 1st
Che guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Gold.'
Captain .Gurney,; Active Pass tight- her parents,. Mr.: and Mrs. Joe 
house keeper, has been - iiiformetl ! '''’'Seks, re-
froin headquarters AI.,D.;No.:il,;that|'t''™,P^;^: 
hechas WeencTladed Con 'reririrve ;of CoU
.. , .. , ; . I Mrs. Lafurguy, who has been eh-
'’®^°n tertalnirig her brother, Mr. :P.;^Baer- 
^ htori, for the past few weeks, accom-
yet as to : how serious his: in juried onhis return to his home
may provea ;,number. of-grains; of ;sedgwick,; Alta.. C where she will 
buck; shot haye been extracted;: ; :
Congratulati-ons to Rlr. and jMrs.
W. H. Lee; on : the birth" of, ' a son;
Soiit. 15 at their hc^e | daughter. ;Mrs.; j::H;;Scott,;of ;chilli-;:W
1 he Women,s-'::InstituteT'have
spend a three-months’ ' holiday, v C;
Mrs. Gale, of; Stelly’s, is spending 
a : few weeks ; at the home of her
WILL VISIT CANADA
The Duchess of Athol, M.P. for 
Kinross and Western Perth in; the' 
B ri tla h, Ho use, an d M r s. Ph 11 i p s n o w- 
den, wlte of the chancellor of; the 
exchequer In the British cabinet, have 
accepted Invitations to visit Canada 
this fall under the auspicos of tho 
National Council of Education.
fiqers of the; active militia of Canada.
: ; On Wednesday’s boat Mrs. G. 
Maude and Alison went to Victoria 
for a few days.
; Mr. Harold CPayne : carrier ;up ;front 
Saturna. ;in his rboat; “The Verona.” 
to; fish in; the Pass early in the week.
TCapt. E. Maude is inC Vancouver 
for a few days.
; A party from; Active; Pass went 
over to; Ganges ;;6n FridayC to; play 
Harbor Honse in;U: tenn is match. the 
result being a, victory tor Ganges. , 
Miss L. Robson, of Campbell 
River, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
-T. Robson.-'" ; ,
Mr. Smith, of Vancouvor Island, is 
at present a guest on This island, 
;M1ss M. Garrick liiia arrived hack 
from; Van con vor after a month or so 
Jn that ,c!ty.;,
; Mr. Aitkon, of Canges Harbor,
accompanied; by her motherC 
:; Mrtiand -Mrsf; GT S.:: MerryEieidt arid 
f-vyo; siitail; ;sons,:'of'Victoria;,: accomri 
)iahiecl;;;by-Dr.' WiriiDryce;- MissrPearl 
Merryfield:;;and;;;Mr: 'iMeiTyfield;;; sr.;,' 
sjiont Sunday visiting relatives here.
ranged Tor:a :five::-hundred: drive to , -nr n •; '
be held: InThe-Pulford: hall on Erl-r > i, v, ,, ,V ^ L o M: - “ M 'aMcs- Cross Road; has been sold to aday, Oct.; 3> at :8 -p.ni.v sharp.; -There i a; At"^ j, -vT :victoria-;resident. :Mr.';and;:Mrs:;::Wade;:':.:;;; will he a supper and; danceto; follow. .' ntend ; To return to their former
NEWSy PARAGRAPHS
Eyeryqne;;Ts ; askedyTqT belHhere:; in'
Tbiiib in Winnipeg;in the; rieriflfutrireT:;;good ;;tiniei as a large vattendaricri' is -. - - ,r. ; a i. . -- Tv. " >;s -;'■- ■ ^ -'- M Mls8:fAgnes-Parsell-:Teft-on;-,Satur-->;;
rp, -,,r , T m t T 11 *1 « for tlio Peaco River district,: The; Women’s Institute held Their " ; U w , ■; ■' ‘t, ; ; :; ' v,T ' A Tv Vhere she has accepted a position as i:monthly meeting on Saturday, -Sept: K. ; f ' L - ; ; „ ;"
20,;in:The hall. There was an aver-t Tt ' ' ; , ' ; ;;-T - , ; : Miss-Margaret McIntyre, another re­age attendance. In- additiop; to;;rou-
./ Review Corro.spontient;)
' PENDER ISLAND, Sept. 23.—The 
moving-picture show which was 
given in the Hope Bay hall last Wed­
nesday evening was well patroni'zed 
by both old rind young, many baving 
como; from Saturna. .Thp; show was 
given by Mr. Jim Bryant, of Vic- 
toiTa., tiiore being seven^ reels in all. 
Rctroshinemts wore sorved -by the 
ladles, and; a. hearty vote of thanks
brought a party of friends over this was extended to Mr. Bryant for his
week and enjoyed a days fishing in 
tho Pass.
kindness.
-—^ (Continued on page six)
T, A ' ' .YT , :Taent graduate of The Provincial Nor-" tine business the finances of The late , . , t U A , v ,, T rn, uial school, who has; been';;appointed;Fall Fair was reported on.' These , . t - A) v ' v T ' V. -as teacher; at Charley Lake,: Peace ■:
River district,; travelled; with her as ;
;'ar as . Fort; St: John. : Mrs:;
reports show that there had; been 1 
oyer 400 entries In a,ll;; ;$99.35 was [
given out in prizes, leaving a. 'bal-, ,, j i n :•fTarsoll accompanied Thom as far : as;
Vancouver.
Mrs. Delghton, of Mount Newton, 
waHihostess for the memhera of the ;;'
WEALTH IN; j: ;1 Ladies’ Cuiid of;St,;Stephori'B;arid;st;;i
WOOL INDUSTRY I churches at her ; horilo ; On;;
anee of ifO.Ci) on hand from the ex­
hibition.
Watlnesday afternoon. Tho^prliiclpai ;-
' It has been estimated that; south- ima|nc8s to cbino before the- rneetingi; 
eni Alberta’s sheep and wool; Indus- waB;the catering for the Fall Fair at 
try this year will bring sboopraen Sannlcbton. Pinal plans for commitT;;;
and farmers of the south now wealth 
to the extent of ?1,500,000.
PERGONAE AND LOCAL 
NEWS FROM SATBRNA
(Ucvlew CoiTonpondout.) 
RATUUNA THhAND, Repl. 23.'— 
Col (liilts, of Haaninhlon, was tho 
guoHi over tho wook-ond of Mr. and 
Mrs. (i; h', Paytio, for tho opnnlng of 
slioollng Hriason, ns well ns Mr. tlllft 
Adams, of Vlcloiiri, and Mr, N. An- 
dofson, of Hninhorton.
, Rlr Frank llarnard and party woro 
on Riinlh Pondwr for tho oponlng of 
tho shooting saaBon,
Mr. F. O'Ulolly and Mr. J. G'UIelly 
woro np at Ihelr tarin on Roiilh Pon- 
dor tor a fow days.
Mr, H. Spalding, of Soutii Ponder 
has loft for Unto Inlot in his launch 
whoro ho expects to get work In a 
logrting camp for the winter,
Mr, W. Higgs on hiu launch the 
"Heron" accompanied hy Mrs. Hlggn, 
MIh« N. Fernau and Mr, R. Mathews 
left for Vancouver on a cruise to 
Rvite Inlet, expecting to he away n 
;;>vc'ek'„or two,;;
Major Titiigley and Mr. Rohu, of
Vlc-tfiria, 'arre p'ue.ai;'. of Mr. and Mn
A, I). Dnimmnnd for the opening of 
the tdiooilng. Some of tho huntorii 
had good Inch aipl othorH not »o good. 
■ (Conllmictll on paR« hv«)
#
# #
ALL THE NICE GIRLS
•J-lHi Ciintiditt
John
.! uia u ; acinc liner “Monlreal jiicenily Lrungnl. 20(i liupjiy Xauuulmii bnivcrMiiy Stmiiinta home Iromi 
Htay 01 HOV' rnl weeks in rhiglaiid and on tho continent. A happy group of girla are here seen with Captain 
Hal), eorme'inder of the aliip. 'J'he Hteamer called at Clierhoiirg to |iiclc up kflO returning Canadian teachers
toon wore outllnod and other affairs 
satjflfactorlly arranged. Folloaylng ad?; 
iourninorit, tho hostess scryod aftor- 
noon tea. Ap the next rognlar moot­
ing date, Oct: 1, la also tho diiUi sot 
;Cor tho Fair it was arrnngod to inoot; 
on Get. 13.
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET 
FBOM JAMES ISLAND
(Hevlow Corrospondorit.) ; ^ 
JAMER IRliAND, Hop). 
diilaes Thonias and Could, the MIsd-s; 
Ruth Itichardn and Dolly Tluiinas: 
Moimrs. Eyres, 11,olland, >VhTlea; and 
Riigora com prIsoii Ihq J n tneii'i; I ril a n il ■ 
teiinlsTennLwhich wont IntO; Vietorin;';; 
tojilay against CedarHill hul Ratur- 
;d ay.'Th o-t; a m o; 'end o'tl -■ J ri ■:’ a;' d ra w',;-. ".y:;-;;'
Mr. arid Mrs. W, lUvers arid rilra. 
Itlvors' intilher, Mr, Gann in, ■ return- 
|’od;Yrorn.,I<aiialino:;laBt;}:!uturday:;uftor;- 
atlMidlng ;the, fiiunvarof hlra,' lUverH’
mol hor, M rs, (lii n ii I n;; whom - wo; t»v<
who had spent t. rt of the summer abroad
Was :#BS
grot to say pa-maid away The,previous : 
Tiit'sday after a long IllnesH,' iirTho 
luluinced’age of seventy'-nliie yfiiirn. 
Miv and Mrs. Dixon and F.dna tilHo 
ailandeil the funeral, Mr. Dixon lio- 
1h|( a grandson of the detseusoil,; v.
Mrs. F, Butler, of rdnlue, spent a 
long wook'ond witli Mr, and Mra, E, 
Iri.'Allon' at- tho-eFarm." '■
,. Mlas^ConnlO; I<V>rd- spent - the, .weoli-,,;
nail with friends In Victoria.
Mrs; Tom Rold) hna had her father, 
Mr. W, llowhottom, of; Najuiimoi vliw; 
itiiig hero for a rewTdays.
’'^tr «n,l "Mea F' ' 'le'liri" 't-Av,!
clilldreri, who are rotrirning to tholr 
homo In Nanalino ; tiftor: a two* 
laliuiha' motor trli) In Oregon, whom 
(UouDnuod on pugo two)
- ■:'L. •
■■■. ;,:d; -,h:
TWO BIDNEY AND ISLANDS KBVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, SEPT. 25, 1924.
1 Classified Ads.
Year 1. Weekty Report. Week No. 46, Ending Sept. 17, 1924
ilcrcaitta’, Classilled Advertiscmontfc 
will bo inserted at 2 cents per word 
for first inserDoii and 1 cent a word 
for eacli siibscqisent insortiou; eacli 
figui o in tho ad to count ;is one word. 
Ko ad accopted for less than 25 cent.v
liiAVI'ESRS—Wood and Coal, all 
kinds and sizes. Largest stock 
and cheapest : prices in Victoria. 
Eastern Stoves, S48 Fort Street.
ICOCND—Pair of lady’s kid gauntlet 
gloves. Owner may have same by 
applying to The Review.
P’Oli S.ILE—;i geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), Sf20. Ciibson, Wilson Road, 
kleadlands.
I'iANOFoRTE—Miss M. Cocliran
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New England Conser­
vatory method. Phone 2S.
S 11 O P P 1 N G OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 50c. 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93.
OXY-AOF/rEJdlNE IV H L D 1 N G— 
Brazing, carbon hurning, stcol and 
iron cutting. Bicycle repairs. 
Phone 92G, France Bros., Sidney.
S'iEWART MONILMEN'XAL WORKS 
Ltd. V/rite us for prices belor 




DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
-;S .beacon'' avenue, SIDNEY 
Next door to Sidney Pharnincy.
:; llbhrs .bf. attendance: 9 a.in. till 
Dp.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays.
Nuireral Directors and Qualified' Em- 
; iialraers: Galls.promptly attended to 
d^^ dr night. Lady in a.ttendance 
Private family rooms and .home-llke 
. Chapel. rOlTice phone 3 30 6, residence 
:phbhesrC035 and.7063: , Office Ai 
0 012: Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have a reputation tor experienced 
service and moderate charges, 
extending over 5 0 years.
Lady attendant.
7.S4 Broughton St., \5.ctorla, B. C 









80i> :Eort Sti'cct, VicUn-ia
Phone
3490
RIAIA hiRN IIOU.SE SCllOOU 
10 24 lliciimond Avo-. Victoria 
day and BOARDING SOIIOOL 
: Pia'paratmy and Kiudergarii'ii 
/For particularB tPhone ; 203ir 
i,T. Emniopson, lloadMaster. ,
Conductod by the Doininidn Kxi>erinieiital Station, Sidney. ^
■'/(Registrailon) . V.'V '
'rhe following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
to 10. "W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to
ate. 'rhe difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
sn the floor.
e
“X” Leading' Pen “S ’’ Sick B” Bi'oody “M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Ad<lre.s.s Breed 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 W T
1 —-O. Thomas, Sidney .................................. 5 4 0 4 4 5 0 5 4 35 18 7 52_-P. Si.ebbings, Pender Island ................. ..........W.W.. 4 5 5 3 3 0 5 4 2 35 1C022—-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney...................... 3 5 5 5 5 5 5 G 5 47 2094,i__-S. I’ercivai, Port Wa.shingtou ............... .......... W.AV.. • . . . . 5 5 1 5 2 G 0 0 4 0 28 1G7 2
5— 5 4 G 5 5 1 5 G 4 5 21G9
c>—-Klclertou lii'os., Roval Oak ................. ..........W.W.. 5 5 2 0 0 0 5 4 5 30 1878
7- -f\. Georgesou, Albert Head .......... .. . . 4 3 2 5 5 0 5 5 3 32 19 27
8—-L. G. J-Jerslimer, Colwood .................... ..........W.W.. • . . . . 5 0 0 0 5 5 1 0 1 G 23 1584
Hi—-li. F. .Ma'itlic.w.s, Aletcliosiu ..........A . . ............ W.L.. • . . . . i) G 2 5 0 4 0 5 5 0 32 199G
to--.T. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ......................... ..........W.W.. .......... 0 2 3 3 0 0 4 0 0 5 22 1549
11--fl. 11. Barker, Sidney ........................... ............ W.L.. _ _____ o 4 3 5 5 1 2 0 5 6 3 4 1759
L2- -W. liobliins, Victoria ........................... ............ W.L., 3 5 3 5 4 5 5 5 5 41 19GG
13—-W, Bradley, l/,augl'ord ........................... .............W.L.. ..... 3 4 5 0 0 G 0 0 5 4 27 1G07
i.4- -0. C. Golding, Qualicuivi Beacii .......... .............B.R.. ..... 0 2 4 2 G 4 G G 5 5 40 17GS
15--E, GWynne, Sidney .............................. . .......... AV.L.. ............ (i :j 5 4 Jj G G r> 5 G X51 1 !l 11
HI- -.1. I'J. .Nelson, Sidney ............... .. .... . W.W.. . . . . . 5 0 0 G 4 5 7 7 0 0 34 17GG
,L7~.-A. .Adams, Victoria ............................. .. .............W.L.. . . . . . 5 G 5 1 4 5 3 5 2 4 40 1703
IS- -11. t:. tkioke, Imke Hill ................. .. . . . . . . .ll.l.R. C 0 5 G 0 4 G 5 0 3 8 1G04
H) -A. Ha Ale Lean, Colwood ...................... G 0 4 0 0 5 5 5 1 26 2017
2U--“Hean Dros., Hoaiing ................................ .......... W.AV.. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 4 5 20 1551
21- -W. Russell, Victoria .............................. .............AV.L.. ..... 0 0 4 3 0 0 0 5 5 5 22 1S'7S
22 —-11. B. Cininingiiam, Shawnigan Lake .......... AV.AV.. .......... 2 3 3 5 0 0 2 5 5 0 25 1462
23- -A. V. Lang, Victoria ............................. ............ AV.L.. .......... G 1 5 0 G G 5 3 5 G 4 3 194G
24--F'. E. Parker, Duncan ............................. ............ AV.L.. .......... 0 5 0 5 0 0 3 5 5 4 32 19 4 3•) r,_-R. Alcivenzie, Victoria ........................... ............ AV.L.. 0 5 5 0 5 0 4 5 0 27 2044
—W. J. Cunn. Couricnav ......................... .............AV.L.. 3 5 ■i 5 5 G 5 5 5 47 1SG5
27-—W. P. Hurst, Sidney ................................ ............ AV.L. . .......... 4 2 G 4 3 5 6 5 3 5 44 X2201
28-—R. S. A. -Jackson, Duncan ................. ............ AV.L.. .......... 0 4 0 4 3 4 5 5 4 0 35 2076
29-—G. C. Goiding, Qualictiiii 1/ieuch . . . . .............W.L.. .......... 4 0 4 C C 4 5 0 5 0 34 2087
30-—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill .................... .............W.L.. .......... 3 4 5 2 6 6 5 0 0 0 31 1828
3i--lleadc & Kin.g, Cowichan Station .. ..........W.AV.. _ ___  3 4 5 - 0 5 5 5 1 6 5 39 1852
32-—Experimental Station, Sidney ...... .............AV.W.. .......... G 5 3 2 0 0 3 4 4 4 31 1876
33-—Experimental Stat.iou, Sidney............ .............AV.AV.. .......... 5 4 4 3 4 5 6 6 4 5 46 1892
3 ‘1——Experimental Station, Sidney ............. ...... AV.AV.. ..... 5 3 7 4 5 4 5 1 5 4 43 1803
Week’s production 49.5%. 1179 62744




OUR MARKtiT THIS MEEK US M'ELL SUPPLIED M TIH GOOD 
BEEF, l.OCAI. L.VMBS, T.OCAL PORIK AND
SPECIALS FOR THIS M’EEK:
BU’nTBlCUP BUTTER— PICNIC HAMS-
2 lbs. for.........................ODl. Per lb.................
GOOD SIDE BACON—
Vz or whole side, per lb.25c SAI/T BEEF- Per lb. . . .
FOUR YOUNG YORKSHIRE SOM’S, IN YOUNG, FOR SALE
may be offered.





/ Auction sale on / Friday, Sept. 2(L 
:2 p.m,, at Mrs. ItoHO, East Saanich 
Road.' Ford Touring Car. Boal,




The regular weekly meeting of 
the Sidney Social Club was held in 
Matthews' Hall, .Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 24. Ivlilitary 500 was played 
at five tables. : The winning table 
being: Mrs. J. Gilman, Mr. R. ; N. 
MacAulay, (playing lady), Mr. Geo. 
•rlill and I\Ir. N. Fralick. High hid: 
Mrs.VR. :N.\MaCAulay, ,,Mr. W. Wat­
son,Dand;: Mr. Steudirt Hill/died, _ Mr.: 
Watson, winning on/ the draw. / y // 
’///: Mrs.,? J .///Rdbillson/,.and. Mrs. •:J.?' Gil- 
/mau ,?were',hdstesses 'for: the evening.
The winter season will: commence 
next AVednesday, Get. 1. : Play to
cpninience' at/:’8;30,/:/:; Business/YneeD 
mg Avill he" held after play.
RAMBLINOS?
/ By. Die “Rambler”
tCoiUlnned uom pago li 
.Airs, .lohii'H pcoplo llvu, stoppod here 
/, 0)1 tileir /way iiomo for a. 'few days 
/ 'visit AVlUi Ml, Jolm'H alstor, Dlra. G. 
r Jiic’mrds.
Mrs. nowliotlom. HI'., <tl' jViniilmo, 
is apeuding a few wookn wlLli her 
' soil. Mi'./ilpriten Kowlmtloiu, al the 
Board log llomui,
:v:/,/,51rii.Yi'iirner,/i>f Wlctorla, who hiui 
hopii Yiiienitliii; a ^dwo-wootiH’; vacii- 
lion Willi lior dangliier.Mrn. Norman 
:/ YMouriTi>'aU>i’i>dil:'hiiino lunt Thnradiiy,
. l\Ira,/ Doi'ricoii and Jiahy, of Vic- 
: /■ lortii, :/:Hi>diit tho /wedk'und vlrtltlng
?:';,'/::',\IrH/' ii',.'Bai(lWl.llv "/', '
::/ AH', uml Jili'iU'E, AVi Holland liayo 
'/r/'inmed from a vacailmi Hpont la 
' :/ Heat,Ho,/Vancouver aiid Victoria.
Mcimrii. 0,/(.'liciler and, W.',SuaniT 
'ih'i), roturnud, luat TlHirsilay from, a 
!, r.fali'ly iniccijrtWful: iiiinllng trip.
A .Mrn.: InilllH had fiiomla from Vic- 
/ l.orla vlHltlng hi'i’ last weok,
// Mra. Crewo, of Nanntmo, la vIh11~ 
, lag Mrn. Baldwin for a fow weoltH, ,
' Mr. Ciirlalnpiior, of Bprinddo, Vic- 
lorln, Acaa iho :Wo(,ik-ond nnoaf of Mr,
. Hind ,/Mina Kyroii. ,
]\fr, and Alrn, Umvn hnd a iimtscfnl 
:L:::nr giictdndaiU: wooU-and./vlz Afr, and 
M I’H. SI aIImnl - nnd two <dilIdroii, MIan 
,,J'*ra001,01,ICidiio. ...and ..lleii.td
MVld'dihpr/'Fred,'Ivon.; '■'",/
- ; , A Al Ihh Doris Jlo whor cn nuv hoimi for 
A" ■(hoMveoh-ond.'"'"'"'"--"'?'
'rtioro 1.4 on view' this week at. tho 
;\nf1 II nrlnni Thenire one of ihn most 
virile ami cntorLalalng photo)dayM 
.-men there In a conMldernblo n)iap of 
uune. i'inna)i.'i u.s appeal is due in a 
largo inonHuro to the fact that lU 
aiUhor la Uo.x Boacii, wlirtaii ploi,Siln:- 
varlaldy are Hirllllng to tho core. 
But, no fnatter liow largu n tdinro of 
the (iredit Indonim to him. the fact 
retnuhm ilinl Hie offering hi exceii- 
tlonaliy well-rounded and woll-nigh 
jnirfciit In every depariin.i'nt nf/ila 
product Ion. ./' ' a,
A “Liberty :is riot- the /power to say 
everything and :do -everything; Lib­
erty, is, the right , to /act and /nioyo at 
ease and/ without hindrance within 
the circle of the coiistitiitioii traced 
by Hie people, without , which that 
circle miglit be/cnlarged or , contract- 
cid at ■will by a despotic hand.’’—-Sir 
Wilfred yLaurior.; /v
/'■': /" »A? ■ :
:'I'lio Vicl.oria City / Cdnncll wislids 
to : liavo Ms , city excluded/ from //the 
Fire: Deiiartmenta Hours of:: Lalror 
Act, they w'ould also like to do away 
with the AVedno.sday half-lrollday 
Nidllier of Hiese moves will bp found 
poimlar in a liOgislaturo Huit iiro 
fe.ss to lie. domocrafle and llheral.
♦ * * ■
Idrs, Asqnitli, Hio; diatingnishod 
wife of I'lx-Promler Tho Right Hon. 
.\li. II. H, A.'iiiuiili has again entered 
Hie literary flcdd. In hor latcal honk 
Margot Awinith slunva that not only
'.ei liul ;u ......i Hie
Icaat is ver.v conragoous. Her des- 
crliillon of imrd Birltonhoad, “whoso 
liralns linvo gone to his iieadi" ta the 
hesf one on f',/10, Sinlth f()r .many 
years. ■ /
SponUhtg recently at Montreal, 
Mr, Idolghoii'a rnporlod to luivn auhl: 
/'VVhon tlila Dominion, girds nii iin 
loins and prcparcK to Inako; coininor-
cial war upon the United States and 
commercial war upon Great Britain, 
then we will be in a position to look 
ifter our working men.” The Tor­
onto Star suggests that, it is to be 
hoped that Canada’s commercial war 
upon the Mother Country will be a 
long time starting.
PHONE SJ A. Harvey Sidney, b. c.
■ 'I'he teniin'o in iiiiesHon Is .“Flow­
ing /Gold,’’' Itex fteindi'a Inldst luiv- 
e): ami cnio wlilcli: la tlircalonlng to 
(nit/sell :au,v cif his other hooka, pop- 
illar as they were, li, 1m a, Firid 
.NaHotiitl plctiiro and was prodiicnd 
liy Richard M'alloii Tiin,v, wlHi/.foe 
1)0 Hrasse liandllng Hie nicgapltoiie.
“Flowing (lold’' is a romanco of 
tiio oil fiejda, wlHi Ihoao fiivorlfe 
idayors, /.Miliuii .Sills and Anna Q. 
Nllsiion, In tho leading roloa, app- 
jiorled liy AIlco Ciillimin, .lOHeplilne 
Crowell, Charles Hellon, ,Bo)'| Wood- 
riiff, t’issy Fitzgerald Hind .fohii 
■Roclto.
In commenting upon the coming 
visit to the Coast of the Right Hon. 
Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, whom 
the Victoria Colonist herald as“Tlie 
Liberator,” ■theyt/think / it / necessary 
10 g i V e a r es n m e,; o f li i s g r a n d f a t h e r/ s 
history./,/ /History:-does / nptMreyeal 
whb^H vvashihg . ::-was / done/ by//liis 
grandmother.
* * *
The Canadiah/Pacific/Railway have 
Commenced/ a/v; series//of/ advertising 
statenients. / Does'/this/reveal /that 
they //are//feeling; the / power of / the. 
hand/of Sir/ Henry/-Thornton? y One 
thing sure, ■whiie/the CiP.R: has been 
good / for/: Canada,/ Canada;/ haEi been 
good;: for//the'''Ci.P.R//'/v
/*'///.:■/
The reported /closing of. the/ Saan­
ich Interu rban by /the - B. C. Electric 
Railway officials, ha.s caused some 
stii- in certain quarters,/ and has >re 
coivod the attention of the Saanich 
Council and the: Victoria City Conn 
cil. /; /While littloAor: no good can 
result In delving into past history, 
tlie,"iiassing up" of Sidney has been 
a serious factor in the hon-succoss 
of tills service, Tho conversion of 
Hio right away into a inotor road of­
fers a practical solution.
The Timber Industries Council of 
British Colnmhin have boon conduct­
ing an oxtenslvo newspaper advertis­
ing campaign for the past fow 
months, It is evident that tho tlm- 
her Inloresi-s wish to secure tlie imh- 
llo. confidence. A definite roductkin 
of Oriental labor in tho lunilior mills 
iiuiiUl iiniig Uii.s alimiL In quick 
order.
•//♦
China Is paikslng tiirough the fire, 
in tlie lilstory of tlnv world many iif 
Us nnliens have had to oxperlonce 
the roflnlng procesH, even of civil 
war. What tho future holds for 
Chinn., needs iiroplietlc vision to lui- 







/licaves from M^'niting Room,
:A//Beac6n'/'Avciiue’.//,' a:,;,::'
. ■VICTORIA::.;-:.,/:./,::/.
Leaves ; 758 Yates / Street;:
’ : o p p os i to . D omi I li oii' Ho tel /
// DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7/-t5/:,:a.inH,:A,8;/a.m/v:'.'::.7l'0./'a/m./,A':-:,8/:a.rn.v//,//? tV/'/a.m./O.SO/ /A.m/ 
11 / a/mH /: 12/ iipon,//:/ l//p.mH A 10A a/im, / 11 /a.m-v:
:/ 3 i).m., ' 4 p/m:, 5 p.ih/i C/p.inH 
:/ {). 15 :p.in/,:/ /iti. 15 p/m/ f
L/P-?n-./,. 
/fj p.in.; /3 pini.^ A4/p.m/,: /5:p^.inH'/ 
C/ p.m., 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
10 a.m., 2 p.ni.,
;7 p/iri.:, / /S:: p.m., 
9 p/m., A
NOTICE!
/On: Xmas Mind / Nevy 
Year’s Day/Cars rjin 
on SniKlay-Schedule
SUNDAY
, 9 / a.m/; a 11/ a:m.,
8: p.m.; / /8; p.m.; /
-;/9::Y.in-:'/'///'..?-://:i 0 pnii .
Victoria Phones
ii(aii';ira!!':ifaiiiieaipi'0!i!ie:!ii&iiiii!3i@ii!iBiiiii^ii!i^iBiiiii@iiiniiii@iniiiiNii^iiiraiiiiisi!!ii^iiiiQimiinEsi!:^^











SILK AND WOOL .MOHOCAIN ( LOTII-
bemiHl’nl colors. Per ynid ..................
PO.\«iEE SILK—31 Ins. wide. ' HfXH
Only per yard ___ __________ _ _ __ _ ........... ..........  t/DC
— HOSIERV, UNDEItWEAH, WORK GLOVES AND RIIHIONS —
■ : •'■•- ■' • ..........
.
■'Flowing Holil'' in lli.He iHiort of | 
n nifuqevpir-ce nf rn'tlon, inisqinnne' 
and thrill:!. The Hitnry/'lias lioen j 
Irnnsferred H<;i the ticruen wtlh sinrt-1
ling , Huiijiii.,1 , Mini .iMuoi! 1111(1. iiuvni
rend Hnv honUwill find llti tipiie.ql 
(lUiHiHifli'd. ivIHi |!s clinriu'lerti 
lirnagiil to life In a vivid nifimiev/ H
Mw H, N. TardcH, HnrrowBnnuUi, Ont, writeaf
A "My nerves wevo in n very bad slate, and for nearly six monllis 
J uitl not know what it was to have « good night's rest. 1 could 
not cal, and never felt well. 1 heard about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
iI'oi'kI'I I would try it, After 
jim\, few days 1 began
to feel better, and soon was able 
to sleep well at night. My appe-
w/^y
titc also returned, and 1 felt 
stronger and belter, and after 
taking three boxes of Dr, Chase’s 
Nerve Food I was iguile well, I 
have also given the Nerve Food 
to my little girl, with viood re­
mits."
/Cliase’s :Wcrye:,Fo,odL,.7';:,
Cl« VUU a bo* of Of) pills, lYInmnNoii, Italivi JSf Co., 1^4., Toronto
I LI
91 Wl)cr«‘ Prlros nrii Right.
Bulk Uoronmil— 
I'er 111.; , , . . , 
Bulk (kunia—
*..V lbs. I'oi' , , . 
Sliolh'il Walnuts 
' Per lb. ....,
Sbrlb'd .AlmondK— 
Per lb. .
/Quaker Oals— / , 
lairge earlbn . . 
.lanieson'H 'I’ea—
I-111, paeke! , , , 
STOVE PIPE, heaters, ItARDWAHE 





i>M</’/TGUlA-NANALMO-WEIvLINCTONt—lamve.H. Victoria 0 a.m, aiul 
3 p/vii. (hilly,
V IC’I'OU IA-CtlURTlCNA Y —Iioa vog Victoria 0 a.m.
; Sunday, ,
ViO fOli !.\-l'i,HPi' Ai.BERNI--I.eavea Victoria 9 a.m. on Tueiutaya, 
,, Tluii'sdiiyrt: and Satui’diiya, a: :* , , a’: '
V B.H uU IA-l.<v K I'M 1. u tv iUH AN-«™'L(iavog \'lciorla 9 a.iiv. on Wodnea-
diiys nml Salurdayf),' •
/■'../',-:"/'■" .■■LmD, UHETHAM,'/:
:/;,/■ Dlnii’lcl'.PunaciiKor'.'Agont











One evening, some weeks after the 
events narrated in the preceding 
chapter, Joe was sitting alone in the
ory traversed 'the incidents of their 
three v.eeks’ companionship in 
Texas, and what before had been a 
hazy grasp of the facts was now per-
library after Nora and the old people foctly clear. Ho recalled how Craggs
had retired to bed, when Peters came, 
and said that a stranger wished to 
speak to him privately.
“It’s rather late, Peters,” said Joe, 
looking up over his paper. “Who is 
he, and what does he want?”
had led him on to tell his family his­
tory, how he had made him talk for 
hours at a stretch, listening the 
while v.-ith such polite attention that 
^ j the smallest and most inconsequent 
I detail seemed to have an absorbing
“He won't give no name, sir; but
he says he’s got important business,! motive in
and will not go awav without seeing;'*
you.’ need to wonder why Craggs had at-
! tempted to put him out of the way.Joe paused a moment, and then!,,,, , ,
said, “Show him in. Peters. Ifsi^^**" solved be
some one in trouble, perhaps.”
Peters retired, and Joe, rising from 
his chair, walked to a writing-case 
at the other end of the room, opened 
a small drawer, and drew forth a re­
volver, which he itla.ced in his coat 
pocket.
“One never knows,’’ lie said quiet­
ly—“a- man who refuses to give his 
name might mean mischief. Besides, 
maybe it’s some one who is quite
fore, became now as clear as day be­
fore Craggs had finished speaking.
“if 1 remember right, Craggs,” he 
said, “this is the second time you 
have mistaken me for Frank Som­
ers.’’
Craggs curled up one corner of 
his clean-shaven mouth until one eye 
would have been forced into a wink 
had not the eyebrows been raised 
high with astonishment.
Well, I’m darned!” he said, a lit-
capable of sticking a knife into me.” j tie disconcerted by Joe’s remark- 
As he remained standing with his, for, though he was certain in hi^ 
eyes on the door, Peters ushered in j that Joe Brereton was dead bj
<7 no cf vein cm>» ___•■> 4 n 11 ^ Ji.t- 1 ^
Jersey Craggs, late of Cincinnatta. 
And now that I’ve fixed the hull con­
cern up and set it humming, you 
think that your’rc going to play it 
off on me that you’re the real Joe 
Brereton. Waal, there! What in 
thunder is life worth livin’ for w-hen 
yew, my own familiar friend, can 
turn and bite the hand that faked 
you? But, gracious goodness, it’s 
clean out o’ sight! If I didn’t hap­
pen to know better’ll most that Joe 
Brereton’s a deader. I might be bul- 
dozed; but as it is, Franky, I ain’t— 
and that’s what! Cock your eye over 
that. That’s your writing and your 
signature, J. guess—leastways, I 
reckon you won’t bust the show by 
disputing it.”
He handed Joe a slip of paper— 
the promise to pay which he had in­
sisted upon in his agreement with 
Frank Somers.
“Yes, this is my handwriting,” said 
Joe; “but it’s worth nothing, as you 
have already admitted that you have 
my handwriting at your finger-tips.”
“Yes; but, in the first place, you 
can’t prove this is a forgery without 
busting the show; and, in the second, 
it ain’t likely that Joey Brereton is“‘imind that Joe rereton as dead by Luau juey uruieton is
the stranger—a tall, spare man with I hig hand, how could he say so’ How '^'^*”’ his grave for a
twinkling grey eyes, and so heavily I could he prove now that this was not ”
bearded tnat his features were al- joe Brereton? “Well, I’m darned'” 
most hidden. When Peters had left he repeated slowly. “To think that 
the room, tne stranger looked round j a cuss like yew would play it low 
quick,y to see that the door was j down on an old pal like me. , But it 
closed,^ then hurriedly stripped his | ,von’t do. Prank Somers; maybe yew 
face of a false beard, and stood j know the game yew’re playing at
smiling benignly at Joe.
little matter like ‘this.
“First of all, are you quite sure 
that Joe Brereton’s dead?”
“jVs sure as I am that I see Frank 
Somers before me right now.”
“Think again. Did you take the 
pillow from his face after you had
I’m darned if I do. This is a part-j pinned him down with the knife thatT/avomr I M ^ • -i T •xT. • vy. AAiJO p tl 1 L” , P A1 i AA ^ U lIllU tl U W II \Vltll IIICS KI11I6 LIlclL
tarf Vn f ^.^'^ship, this is; and we agreed to-night? Did you make sure that it
tart, for the first appearance of shark ana oUam - r,....a s
the visitor had almost persuaded 
him it was some one else.
‘Right you are, Frank, my boy,’
said Craggs, stroking his goatee; 
'. “I’m glad to see j’ou’re not above re­
cognizing; me now you’ve got a Yan­
kee start in 'the world.; Good busi- 
- ness,; my boy; ;Straight wire!; Straight; 
t And; he ! winked ; knowingly 
as he; took a seat .without waiting do 
r be inyited, and reposed his: ungainly 
feet upon the table. “By the way, 
Frank,” he added, “I suppose I must 
address you as Mr. Joseph Brereton 
.hereabouts—eh? Ha, ha, ha! Talk 
about a swindle. Why, it flogs the 
giddy playwrights all to fits.” 
r On hearing himself addressed as 
Eraiik, dole’s; thoughts fiewkback: to 
:his first meeting: with Jersey Craggs, 
f-when he, Joe, had; been mistaken for 
one Frank Somers. Then;his ihern-
share and share alike. Now, I arsk • was Joe Brereton you had jabbed,
y®'y' who was it studied up Joe Bre-l and not some one else?”
reton and got him off by heart from | Jersey Craggs’s face grew a trifle
Tl iS' ^11—I’J I’l m 1V A ri_Ti 41 m ^ ^ _x • t ^ - -w ^his all-fired mixedvup; family history I pale as he stared at Joe. He took
and Join’s down to the hall-niark- on ; his feet from the table and sat up, 
his arm? ;Who was it. made a pynt :of : his hands resting on the arms of his 
ascertainng the . full; devils of that! chair. But ho was;always ready for 
same Joe's untimely death, and; then a piece of subtlety such as he imagin- 
scooted for Denver to fake yew up ' ed this to lie.
sot yew on the track.right there? : : “Frank,’! he said, v.’ith a nasty ex- 
Who vvas it, anyhow, that polished pression,“stash all this jaw about 
W ;®yYry,;;blessed::Pillpws ;ahd;.jabbing:;with';a:;knife;; it 
detail from the little tricks o’ speech makes me real tired.. Let’s come to 
right down to brandin’ that gash on business, I say.’’
your, thigh and givin’ you a new- , ‘‘That’s what- I’m trying to do. 
tooth in front, so as yew could play You remember when you put yoiir 
?Y®.i®y®yoton: right up?: yWho ;;was it i head: in 'at the door of my rooni; that
got his writing; a.t his;tingdr-tips:;and:; night; iand went down to tlie stable 
taught it:.to ;you?;; . Who S was iLgot ito: see to; your ;:horse--^well;: I’ll‘tell
vew a wav, frnm f kni in Tbkk, Vr,,.!,- . J ..... ii. _yew a’^ay. froni that g:al in NewHYork: you twhat: ha,pponed; while you were
all unbeknown to yourself f .Who was:! away; I suddenlyjreniembered that
it, I say?' Look here, Sohi,' old nmh. | when I had spent the hightfat your 
yew know who; it was^—rno one; but j house a iweek before, your snoring
Students Storm and Capture Rocky Heights
r
lop I-rfi.—KiiriuMppil Hpnr tin* Columliln Ii*« l-'liilil, 
Moiinl t'oliiiiililiii N<>i*oriil lilglu-Mt priib, la lli«
of llio priikN rcri^nti}- Ncnlcil for «»ic flr»t . : ..lliiio In hintory,'.'
P,
loiict.-~l<''li<li|.||nrrlN party iiriiring llirlr objertlvr, 
Itiulif,—I'Plwaril Kiirr.,, famnnii (JiiiiiiiUiin l•nfl^fIc lliill- 
wny NwImo inildo, who Ird tlir li‘lrl*l-lliirrlM nxpr-. 
ilHIoii, I'onoiirrloMT five smiv prahM lu ilir Col- 
iiinhlii "loo Ftrlil..'
VO con-
uccompnnioil by their Swiss 
piUIoa. i ho Btuilontf* who ollnibotl and nurnod tho now
OOIIkHiYI T.il a ffl vviMiiu 1-j i g-\.......... ■■.f rii
. V ! I f'***''*'i-« vvn romrxMi a i..... . ................
K.)-hfdnondTiurriH .qf Boston, Tlioy, •.‘iJinuMii 41 »iri m, or noHton, J nC'Vworo loil by tlto nuUul Cnnmllnn Pacific Jluilwny guide
^ iJuido in point of sorvico in tho
OimiKilnn rockiofi* Iwa tVm tiowlv rv/mLoCan tdl ckios. T o of lio n y conquorod pnaks
i iM,i iisirvy inuno Ji'vo iiruti nfn?ontH incltidinK thn hitl^orio 
iinconquorod Mount Puttorfion, 10,400 feet, Mount .Sir 
James Outrnm 10,700 feet, tho South Twin, 10,000 foot 
nml the unnamed peaks, Havura ami IlotrJikia.i. Bosidem 
nil this they dlHcovorod ii new routo to tho top of tho 
10‘nftA 1* *'* tho Itockiofl, Mount Columbia,
12,000 feet, which was made in n return journey of
tweiity-threo iiourH,^ j’lio iihn of tho oxploring party, to 
eompier the SmBh T'<i>ln, .vnc Mirrcf.cfully attsdned
IP4P-.I . 1 J M ..1 . . t .. *x w .« w 1 * ’ Il
I iMf r»r»ijTTi I i 'i iniui ti tSuTiOu,
_^Tlui Flr»l(l-Harris party left Lako Doulso flvo wooits ago 
nocompunii'd by two guides, fivo pnekera and ninetoon 
horaes, iiiul travelled 200 mlluH into tha Columbia lo«
flohl, Ihelr progroRR.wvnH halted noveral times liy tlio 
terrific 'winds from tho ico fields and once they were 
forced to halt n day nt Mistnyuh lake in order to make 
U'fto wH,h whleh to got their liorBos acrosik Here, at the 
foot at Mount Patterson, they put up a lilvnuao camp and 
aeeompiuiied by tho weird liowUn g of the wiid ice winds of 
tins distriot spent most of tiieir night lliruhldng a uiteiele 
and singing warm southern songs.
Lemondo Harris had his own Swiss guide wiUi lilm, 
Jnsepli Birier who hiiH guided Idm for many years in l.iie 
.iwisa Alps. Edward Fuoz who lias lieen giiltiing in the 
Lsnadinn Rockies sinco lOO’l was tlio man who sucee.Hs- 
fuily manoiiverod tliin v-nlunlde expodilioii, The grentest 
nove ty of the trip, he ntiitml on lus return, wmi tlm 
meeting of fourteen A.iiiericiin girls on t.lie lonely forks of 
tho North buHHiUf.mnvan River, who were travelling alone 
fiackorw. Tho girls iruiiiited that the party stop 
off for dinner with tJiem tliat night, foliowing rviiiijh a 
note of civilrnmi- WV.1 add,A 1,. flair blia l.unhem 
environment Iry the aound of tlie Ukelele «md the swish 
of «iancirig feet a\«!.r pino needles dimly lighfe'J hv t 
biasing log "cnmn: life."
PPSMHIHMMIWM
M
ount robson, i3,ogs feet
high and the queen of the 
Canadian Rockies, was scaled 
coveral times during the annual
Lake. The Tumbling Glacier (left) 
on the north side of Mt. Robson, is 
the only true tumbling glacier 
knowm to exi.st in the Canadian
On the right is seen a
party of climber.s making their 
way over the ice-field on their way 
to Robson’s lowering summit.— 
C.N.R. Photos.
kept me awake, so I asked my munj 
Tomlinson to sleep in my bed while | 
I took bis, and the exchange was el-1 
fectod before you came back, so as 
not to hurt your feelings.”
Jersey Craggs's jaw fell, but only 
to rise again.
“Sbm, old man, what a rippiii,’ 
spiffin,’ topside , romancer you’d 
make. I’m darned if it ain’t quite 
pretty to bear you. Go: on Franky; 
go on—I’m listenin’. What else have 
you pumped out of Tomlin.son?”
Joe continued. “A few weeks ago 
your Frank Somers arrived here to 
take possession, - but .was: mistaken 
for me, and shot by some onj who,
•IT /-N It X-T T? P* 1^ ^1 PV n-n 4- xx-.like you, wished to get me out of the 
way. His body; coiild still be :exhum- 
ed and identified .if; necessary. : He
had a Yankee ;slpop;du bis forearm-A 
I haven’t. Look liere’’—-Joe bared 
bis arm, and held It for Craggs to in­
spect—“you can't rub out a tattoo 
without leaving some Trace, you 
Icnow.”;;'!'""* ■ :
: : >r‘.‘No;: but you;can have di.; grhfted,Y 
said: Craggs;, inspecting the; arm; for 
some joining of the skin.
‘-‘That arm: is; just as Nature made 
it,!’ insisted; Joe; “sp’s the: other. So 
are these thumbs. 'Look!” He hold 
up hl.s thumbs to Craggs as lie edn- 
tifiued, !‘The; murdered mail " had 
geared scars on his. You see: mine 
are untouched;”
Craggs inspected them,; and satis­
fied himself that there was no skin- 
grafting in this case either. ; ;:
"Wal,; I guess that's a fair euclird;” 
ho said at last,; with a meditativo 
drawl. “The game wo played that 
night was prophetic.'; It’smighty 
true what a small element of chance 
will upset a large amount of:HldH.”
Jersey Craggs, who still kept his 
seat, iieemed disposed to moralize on 
the situation, but all the time lie 
kept a quick eye on Joo.
"You’ll oxoiiso my .montloiilng It, 
Joey, my ind," be went on. “loi) 1 
guess tlie sliot that brought .Soiiuu-h 
down was nnuuit fur you, luaybo.”
"Preciwfily ”
“And If some kind Providence 
hadn't toted Somers along lioro to 
lake; your: iilnco, yew would now bo 
in. Ills place--ain't that so?”
'•It in.” said Joe.
"Wal, iben, who sent Somers 
hero? Aniuver me that. Who rig­
ged up a man al great expeiiHe, and 
sent him over liore to die In ,youe 
place, Mind, I'm not anyltig hu|. 
what .1 started : In lu'i yemr ; elilor 
'moiirtuif, and thiit you t»wd your Hfo 
:(,o;provldimce; but; wluif V-wnnt. ter 
sot ijofore you In tills-—wlio Hiipplfed 
Hint kind I’rovldmiee \idlIt tlio ma- 
torlalH ' ;to^ .work :: with?' Joey, ymf 
eaan't dony Unit Jorsoy Craggs, lato 
b f C1 Ji cl n n a t ta, wu s t, h 0; tn a iv sol oc tod 
by a lovin’ Provldeimo to iiuvo you 
from a norful doath.”
Had Cruggii shown 'tho sllglitoid. 
foar, it Is probablo that Joo would 
have dosplsod him and his argument, 
But ho was ns dovofd of four us lio 
was of remorse or of eoimelonco. Ho 
I'lfit flion;*, (m of dirt, witli Ills ringork 
thrust 111 ills porpoiidlculHr pocket, 
and IBs free inuid aHalsling hi tioi 
firgumtmf; and as Joft looked at tills 
e.vtraordinary man, lio could not 
hoip fooling,: In aplUs of hlrimolf, 
fiohio admiration for hts daring and 
coolness ■'
"Wal/’ iiald Craggs, rlslihf from 
hhi seal and spimklnif an If he was 
St ill, aa always, the rn aster of tho 
.'iSliiaUMii, I 4,nu»i. ho aohig,. and I
reckon I’ll have to leave It to you 
which way I go—through the door 
or through the ceiling, perhaps I 
should say, through the floor.” He 
produced a huge pocket-knife from 
his vest, and opened a long, straight 
blade. Holding this in his right 
hand, and feeling with his left for 
the opening between the ribs above 
his heart, he concluded, “Now, Joey, 
me lad. I’ll give you jest one min­
ute to make up your mind. Yew 
can either direct me to the police- 
station so’s X can give meself up for 
puncturing Tomlinson, or else yew 
Can sot the police on the track of 
iiiy immortal sperrit.:—if I’ve got 
:one.”:
j “Put down that: knife;”; said:; Joe," 
producing ;his fevol“r; and, levelling
”.\Val, tliat’s a darn-fool trick;” 
said Craggs, coolly.“But jest as
yew like. Ef you don’t think I can 
let me own soul out of mo owm 
carcase, do it yerisolf. Blazo aw-ay; 
I’m ready. 1 ain’t got no prayers 
to say.”
;.;::;Jae:::;loWere'd':';:; his;;:-; r!ci;v:o^I v:e;r;- 
“Craggs,’! he:;said.;‘!it ;is;;true; that^^ m 
a;; very: A trail ge ;way::i: Owe; you' my 
life,; for; had it not been . for your 
sending Somens to take my place! I 
should ;uudoiibtcdly:: have : been kii- 
led by my brother, sooner or later. 
In; consideration of this, then," Vl 
would advise you to put that knife 
away: The ; pollco-stalion: is ; about 
half a mile down:the riiain road on 
tlie ; riglit“any one ::iu tlio village 
.willdirect you;”;: "
Craggs closed' the jmcket-knlfo 
With; a Mi)dp, :aiid imt lt away;
‘‘vVal,: liCongratiilatG ybw on hav­
ing saved a. good carpet. And look 
hero, .loey, old boss. If over you got 
mixed up in my concerns again. I'll 
weed you out right there, and sot 
you In a safe place, liecaiiso you’ve 
let me lioep me soul In me carcase, 
and go on me nll-flred way rejolcln.’ 
‘in inii'T, eld 1111; mnylie I’ll gny y„u 
back Home day.”
Ho iiassed out, JerHey Craggs, 
iHtn ef fMorlmvPl, fuliy liit.mded to
give hinmeir up..-hut not until tho
Judgment Day.
■■ CON(.!|,i'HTON' ‘
TImih It liappeiied Unit tho iiiar- 
rlsge of Joo with NoriiTiomo month 
or sixWiiekis later wan iiel miirriul hy 
ati.v revival of Uio inystory which 
Hill'll,iiiiided Urn ' iiutnler of Joe's 
ilquhle: On the pthor hand; Itwair a 
day of geiieviU rojpioing throngh- 
uiit tlio wluilo or vvilmlnglnirnt, and 
tiib h,cjwMYvhlch ;rnpjdiy,:iiirctbato 
Urn dlsirlel. (p tlio effect; that .Nova’s 
prillp|pnl;:weddimr present was n for­
tune of thirty tlimisniHl pounds,/ was 
rticeived with general acclamation, 
for; no one was a i greater; favor I to 
than the future rnlstro»s of Hefton 
Hnl) When Iho iiealed packOd. loft 
hy Nora’s father In Captain Broro- 
ton's care,: was opehed—as every one 
Hiipposcd for the first tlriio—and Its 
secret, which none Imt Michael lirid 
known, WHS revealed, It wns the hap- 
pleut moment of a linppy day. But 
lalcr, will'll the jiiilr wore Hpoedhig 
away In the gteamliig, Joe t'emlndod 
.Vers el’ )(, and tiHkerl
'‘Dees that make yon feel hapidor,
.Nora?"':.":::;:;,::,:".
"It could not," she replied,''•Does 
If irinke me tUM' r (e yeu, Jec*”
"R could not,” returnofi lie, (sak- 
Ing tenderly into her lovrdy pypa. 
'You have always hop»i;Hip dearest 
Utuig III tlie wpi’id to ipe,” .
And in the love that drew her lips 
to his, the wedding gift ;;ot thirty 
thousand pounds was forgotten. Yet, 
in after years, tlio poorer people of 
WilminghursL, whom Nora, loved, 
were none the worse for it.
THE END
«i ww 11 fBim IK
SMILE AWHILE"
tlSxplaincd
O Id Pa Tty—‘I am S 0, y oiiug man; 
and I don’t recollect;ever having told 
a'iie.”,;yy.;
“Young Mail---""Well 'you 'ean't ex;-;; 
pect ybiir :mempry;;:to bp reliable;:::at ; 
that age.”
A Hose by Any Other Nanio 
Pat was highly indignant at being 
called a Canadian, aIthongli born in " 
Canada.
“I’m an Irishman, and no Cana­
dian at all, at all,” he averred.
“Now, Pat,” said liis tormentor, 
“how can you be an Irishman when .
you were borii; in'this .country ?;;Your 
parents may be Irish, but you are a
Ganadian:;: You takp the; nationality:;:;: 
of the country you are born in.”
.“Begorra!”" ,said : Pat,,; "if" the :cat 
had kittens in tho oven would you 
call 'timmYishkits?’’'':"
A Broadca.st! :
Her's went from I 
Me’s gone from she.
Us will no iiioro 
Togolhor is.
Her will take ho, ; ;
;Hlm lias took she,: ; ; 
And;them will think y it: 
No more of mo.
Ilotv can it was!
Khc—"What niakos the loaves 
turn red In the fall?”
He—“They are hlushing to tliliik 
how groon thoy have been all sum­
mer.
CIgiir Clerk—"For three, hundred 
biimi" ef tluii brand lli‘-,v give uu :i 
gramoplione."
CuHtomer (jinfflng hard)-—"If j; 
amokeil tliron hnndrud of ithoso :''j: y 
wouldn't“ant a gramoplinnir, I'd
, ;; ";i;
want a liiii'p,”
"Will you. ninrry;mo'?" im iiskoij. 
Thorp, was a imnso.,
"Toll iiln , lino thing first," slut 
snlil, "Do you drink anylhing?"




"Why yon esl) my hoy a poor ' 
nut?”, pnorlbd ;an ;lndjgniiiit:nmthory'yv;!; 
who: epnfrontoil 1;ttip; dlot!Uun ;.of,;a;:U: 
Now Jersey oharltles : iissoclatlbn" i.lio t v"; 
oUior ypiorning . at liiir; office liooK; yb; ■ 
And tho latter has iirit. yet fimnd it, ; , 
way of eonvliiclng Mrn.'Gnruf!(i:;Uiat.; 
"poor nut" on tho 'fucb: of :;Atigel()‘ii'■ 
card iitaridu foj- poor nutrition, . y b b
il;
;-U'
Ihnv Hilo Did It (•;,{
JoneH'—“l Hpo that 'Miss P(uu,'h;]j«s'b|| '
' >‘br,l“Joined tho groat iniijorUy.
Bfown;-'-\yiiat!, Rho twn’l..;deiid>:ji) 
she?
Jonos- 'Nn: sho married a luinn
nameiiHinith,;...■:';;;;:,b,‘:"b"Yib!
Tight OH Contd Bi
‘oYib:
"Uo,my son, and shut the iilniUor," f^ b
A molhor tp her son did uMor'.i J
"The shutter’s Hhut," iho son did.kL
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OUR FORES'!' SERVICE
, ' British Columbia is. justly proud of its forest service and of its splen 
did activities in connection with tho protection of tho province’s timber. 
Young though it is, and handicapped by the vastucss and inaccessibility of 
the area it controls, it ranks highly amongst similar organizations all over 
the Nvorld.
Some, idea of the magnitude of the stand that our forest service is 
; guarding for posterity, may be gathered from a paragraph in the 1923 
report of the Forest; Branch of the Department of Lands, which furnishes 
data from Avhich a comparison can be made betvveen the area covered bj 
; the B. C. service and those controlled by other forest organizations in 
Other parts iof the 'world. The.se show; that in B. C. the average field man 
;; has to supervise more than half a miilion acres, or three and a half times 
,A as much as a like official in the United; States, seven times as much as 
' one in the East Tndia Forest Service and fourteen times as much as one
The 'Rileated Woodpecker-—the
aristocrat of the Woodpecker family 
—w'ould fittingly serve as an em­
blem for our Canadian heritage of 
timbered solitudes. A hermit by 
instinct, shunning the company of 
his lesser relatives, he seeks in lone­
ly and ciuiet enjoyment the fastnes­
ses of the heavy timber. Avoiding 
the constricted vvood-lot and the for­
ests of coniferous second growth, he 
makes no truce wth civilization and 
retires to greater sccl.usion as the 
logging gang and settlor encroach 
upon his natural territory. '.Phrough 
the silence of the ancient woods his 
mating call resounds—a reverberat­
ing tattoo—whilst his echoing blows 
as he chisels into a ’ tree for some 
boring grub arrest attention and the 
flash of vivid scarlet as he flies 
through the trees, momentarily vital­
izing the wilderness, gives a pleasur­
able thrill to the fortunate traveller.
He is the largest of our Canadian 
Woodpeckers; the scarlet crest and 
white wnng-patches displayed con­
spicuously against the- predominat­
ing black of his plumage serve to 
distinguish him from all other mem­
bers of the family. 'I'he woodsman 
and the pioneer identify him by a 
variety of names, the most popular 
being Log-cock, Woodcock and Red­
headed Woodpecker, Such a plenti- 
lude of'vernacular indicates the in­
terest he creates^—an interest that is 
apparent even among those in vvhom 
bird-life arouses no special enthus­
iasm.
-Like many other species of Wood-in the; highly organized, services of-Europe. Y : ■ . ;
These figures indicate that the responsibility placed on our field men'! pecker the Pileated may be seen ht
doubtless’ the ^.ll seasons of the year, but it is most;tis:;, enormously' greate'f-;. than’Ah 'other countries. This .is
reasonj'why;^ the B. C. .ForesttBranch, shows such: marked individuality and likely -that wintering birds are not
The difficulties our men I
the individuals present during the
■ ’initiative ’in tire’ tackling of forest: problems, -j-uc uii,j.n; n,ica u i | for there is a migratory
; iabdr undeiras I'egards immensity of area and scantness of population have ^.,0Ygjjient in spring and autumn 
tle'veloped in them a resourcefulhess that is their leading characteristic. [During the winter they have their
'f: Dhring the ahhuab period of fire hazard in this province the work of ! regular beats or patrols through cer­
tain stands of timber—patrols in the
': AourTorestefs’cails for'Qualities of endurance and alertness ;that; are. beyond
belief, and oh its cessation the never-ending task of minimizing the risk k ,
sense that the birds are acting as 
dians of our
;: ;,;\for:;the(next; seasim’s danger period; is hardly less; strenuous.—B,: C.5Lum- [gpend their lives (in hunting (down
-■ ;■■':; ahd,::destroying;the boring:'gfubs'Ahat
menace our; forests.,;- ( f^ their
THE DilM.OMATlC ilELATIONR^OP;'THE; EWIRE ; ; ; [ha^’A^whi-k; is oyer and;th^
_______ satisfied;(:’the; Woodpeckers .retire': to
, , . , __.1,-__ I certain old : nestina 'h::,; A::new
her, are also eagerly sought by this 
industrious forester. Wood-boring 
booties of various genera lay their 
eggs in tho bark of dead standing 
timber or in saw-logs that have been 
left in the w'oods and the resultant 
larvae boro into the sapw'ood where 
they make complicated gallery sys­
tems. 'file wood-dust manufactured 
during these excavations is ejected 
through various entrance tunnels in 
the bark and falls groundward to ac­
cumulate in little heaps. This is tho 
outward evidence that grubs are at 
work and the log or tree in process 
of dissolution, soon to be rendered 
unmarketable. But should there 
also be saucer or cone-shaped cavi­
ties in’the bark of the infested tree, 
such marks indicate that tho Pile­
ated Woodpecker has arrived to save 
the situation.
During the winter months, when 
such insects are at the lowmst ebb of 
their life cycle, the Woodpeckers’ 
work is particularly effective, as 
then they destroy the potential par­
ents of a host of these pests. As 
wood-boring larvae carry on their 
destructive work under the bark or 
in the sapw'ood of the tree they are 
safe from other bird enemies. But 
the w’oodpocker is equipped with 
highly specialized tools for climbing 
trees and for cutting into the w’ood 
in quest of its natural prey. Its 
strong, sturdy feet are provided 
with four pow'erful toes, tw'o placed 
in front and twm , behind, and these 
enable the bird to cling securely to 
the bark of' the tree during drilling 
operatons. Its balance and rigidity 
is further maintained by . the stiff 
quills in the tail Avhich act as a 
brace against the tree. The bill sug­
gests a chisel in shape and is so 
used, as, clinging securely to the 
bark wuth widespread toes and sup­
ported by tke unbending tail; the 
'Vi’^oodpecker delivers vigorous blorys 
with its bill, w’hile chips fly out and 
[nnber, : for they HUer The;, ground’ belowk ;. Soon( the
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Professor W. P. M. Kennedy, of'Poronto, on the relations of Great Britain the forest and at abo
is w^elcome and opportune. Mr. Mackenzie King’s refer-
■(,-„;,■" ’’’■' ’■■'’■;■:, -(’■ ,”:■('■■’ '■: ■■ ■:usually. ,heralded.-.hy .;:U.
about: :.the;;sanie 
approach; is
, , , _____ , _________ , loud,;’harsh
enco to independence as one of the three Possible aUernative courses hefore :
Canada-—a reference ihej logical implictions of which w'ould be in flat con- j carrying power that is seldom
iphasize;;
;iv clear(that :all he aims at is to destroy the last vestige of Canada’s.’“Col-
Columbia nest- 
1 May. ( The; nest 
is a chiselled hole in a tree, fourteen 
to eighteen inches deep, cut occas- 
■ ■ o uy ” si a tus in; foreign alf ai r.s as in domestic. Proiessor Keniiody ‘^PPoals j, green cottonwood or
dead pine or 
the tallest
□ rtliy’of tlio’’siviallest considoratlbn (which looks towards ihdcpendcnco or i '-‘eq" ul it i^uusuiurable distance 
’ • ' ’'' ^ : ,, ' , ahovo; tho ground. :’ On a cushion of- ’ ........- —=■>. .T-.,,..,. States.- To give; publicity to such
; , , 1- fine chips three: or tour rosc-w'hito
to the British Press to exercise discretion in discussing’the affairs of the poplar, moro ofton in a  
Commonwealth, in the assurance that “there is no sentiment in Canada and rarely in any but k
wo h  the mall e io ' a bn a consider
towards incorporiilion witli the United Sta 
ideas is wilfully malicious’’—an assuranc
ni'cessary, is e.onflrmi'd hy such w'hloly. dlfforent ’tvitncsscxs as’ Slr( J 
’ Aikins;. Sir ilbhn WlHlson; and. Mr.’’Fotherstouhn.ugh. But Canada's Iby
eggs aro laid. The’ young-; Wpod-
amos peckers are; able to fly nlibut - the 
Ibyalty, h-jpu! the dogwood berries and other
(Professor Koiinud.v insists, mu.st not ho regarded as a pledge of her willing- *kose forming a
: ,, .. , , , .. P«Tt of their food supply. Likeness "to p nv second f dd o to tho British Foreign Oflice. ’ He is part cu- ,, .; ' • , , . ninny other birds that food alinost
- ioiiy epneornod that the -Cnnadiiuv Govornmout sliouhl bo called upon to ojjpHiaivcly on Insects, a certain
in its judgment shoiUd bo laid botoro tlto Par- nmount of acid vogotublo food Is ns 
iln|nont of fho Doiiiinion. “Sucrocy dictated from London” is a phraseN'P'tinl to their woll-lielng, but under
• reminiscent of miiwoni Uowntng rtiroet methods. Protussur Kennedy’s ‘■‘0>'titluii.s luiv th«-,\ In-cii known
. ' , , A 1 , , • ,, , to attack cnltlviUod fruit,Hirieturosmay or may not he juslltied. Tlto unpleasant fact remains tiiat
in Cif< I'H’t vi'sr tho dhilfininlli' robition>i of nrent Brit-nin ntui tin' Deniin
; ions have heen allowed: to (get , into rather a constitutional tangle. The
soonoi' the tangle 1.4 imvavelled the hotltM', Empire unity Is tnnch loo iire-
(.(; ( eibiis a(qtianllly to be tiinized atf a BlHittlocoek In Iho great; game of poUtlcs,
,: ( : w'koihor imny or lnternatlon!il.--UnHo(l Empire.
HAND UlkVIIS '('IDE 'I’Anijbl l'GR WEEK OF JifS TO OUT. I
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’ k i The tlnm iised In I’liclfie Htrinilard, for the 120lli'Merldlup AVeat. it- is 
counted .fi'bm (l,,|o , 24 Itours, from mldnlglit to midnight. Tho flguros for 
height lierve ,to distiuguItth Mltth Water from Low Water.
,:’riie ,r)elp,ht Is inoaHuretl from tlio uveragb level of the lowest Low 
Water 111 eacli moiilli tif the year.
(BkuraiiPiitiiiiiiiiiii’j.iiiiini
ItUV \(>UU HOllVIilNIRH lOlOM
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries
Direct Imporleis
'’iNllI A’" ■''“’■'chin r A' '"■' ,rAT''AM '’ '
$IM>,()()<>,'Homk 4e»,:,UlM»OM<i'’Er'Om, ■: 
rtIpjH :WI40DI.no |•UEME^’TH.!,« VIHITOHH WEkUOM.E 
flO’7,'EOllT''Hl'UIt;ETrVD,?l’ORL\, ■: (I pgr’Ale'im,:, since Yh(15''
WWIIIIilililll
The old nests may he used for a 
iiaiiil)i,o- ul liuili U,.r In l•^,■dln).'.
and roosting, .Somotimos, however, 
flying squirrels will pro-enipt them 
for their wintbr quarters, lining 
tliem with i,tlireil(liul baric or nioiis to 
tlto discomfiture of the Woodpock,- 
ors, Agnin if Mm nesting trees are 
dose to a mountain lake the holo.s 
luKy be, used Inv; UtiffleheadH and 
ether ti'oo-uosMng: I Ducks,: wlion n 
few ,vein's of tleoay ltiiyo ,enlarged Mm. 
openings: suftlelonMy ' to allow Mm 
eiitraiieo Or Mietui largev liirds. ■ ,'ll,v 
m-oviVllng theso iuito iiOBilng sites 
tlie .Mlleiitod Woodiiocker tdays ,,au 
imiiortant part jn . tlm, tmuHbrvntion 
of certain ■valuablu spodeH of nvlgra- 
tory':',ganm birds,
Tlibi Idl'd feeds largely on tlm 
larva.1 or grulis of various,, HpeCdcs of 
liark-lmoMes, wHleb aro. responstlilo 
for an enormotm destnicMon of tim 
ber in our coniferous fori'nls, Tlm 
stalely yellow pine, considered; by 
many Mm most beautiful of oiir eont- 
rent, Is partioularly stfhject to Mm at- 
inckOf Mieso InimelH and, a badly In­
fested tree niiiy bo killed In two sen- 
iionn. An extennivo otithreak of 
Mendi’ortonns beetles In British 'Col 
iimbla during rc'CeiU years has boon 
clmcked and many ralHInn feet of 
vahmblo tlmlmr saved through Mm 
work of tlm :P)nmi,e(t W’omlpo.clcern 
and, their lojumr ’r(daMveH,„ ,
’’Thb Inrvm’of-wood-liorers, a ’group
III V'hivbnn.ii.k li,,i»i,‘d ilor
chamber of the larvm is exposed and 
the insect drawn out: and s-vvaltowed 
whole. ; Thq;;Woodpecker’s tongue is 
perhapsA'nore’highly(specialized, than 
Anykbther of; its(organs. ’ It; is long; 
^lender (ah ci; nearly ^(cylindrical; ; the 
upperksurface (furnishedkwith: ;srnall 
'spinesk ppintingkhackwardV (While , the 
tip;(is:ka.? spear(poihtk( hard’:(as kborie.;
In’ its(s,tructure,:;ahd’(use (the;.tongue, 
suggests an Indian fish spear, or the 
'tihy((ihstrumeht'(used,;, by;. ;h;,.:dental 
'surgeori to rembye a dead herve from 
akmolarkk’kAkrripre’kingeriious’treat- 
ineht (for (transfi'-xihg larvEe; cannot, 
be imagined. ; The insect; is/ literally 
Apea’red; the; sharp pbink pierces the 
tough integuments, (while the barbs 
grip arid lioldkuntil the(impaled iri- 
scct , is( extracted; ' k '
’The family mf Woodpeckers as a 
whole enjoys comparative immunity 
from the aggression of mankind. 
.’They exhibit none : of the qualities 
that would make them objects of 
Sport and; they ’ are (too (smnl! to he 
used tor food. . But the liandsomo 
consplcuous rPileatedk never particu- 
iarly common, has been;so often tlui 
victim of the hunter’s desire for n 
trophy that it has disappeared from 
mnny districts where conditions are 
suitable for its increase. In other 
localities it is fast approaching ex­
tirpation, Usually It shows llllle 
tear of man and when Us resound­
ing tripping has drawn an observer 
within close range, the chiselling 
and hammering is continued heed­
less of the Intriulor, To tho strtinger 
in the woods, perliaps a city simris- 
man on his annual deer hunt, Mm 
sight of this powerful, flanto-ere.slod 
hliril mnkes an Irroslstihlo nppeal. 
ihisslhiy it Is the first large bird 
seoti by Mm hunter In the lomily aut­
umn wemds, 1‘orhaps he has Imavd 
It spoken of hy Hu universal and in- 
correot Jiamo of Woodcock, In tiny 
case, it has at) nitnioMon that few 
otlier iilrds offer and far loo often 
Miti hunter huH coveted the liandsonm 
lilt'd IIS,a. nmumiilp of his, vii,imtl(,iii, 
This (ioslre, Itowovor, must lib . ro- 
hIrained, oMmrwiso,not, only ( will it 
film bird ho lost Id tlio frireHts, Imt 
an Illegal act would be ooriimlttod; 
The killing or possesHirin“ of Mmso 
birds is prohHilicd at till Minos by 
Mm iMIgrntory Birds ConvonMotv Act 
and t>y Mm provincial laws, [f (.Imim 
splendid liirds, so charsctorlHtlc of 
Onr northern fercfits are to ho pro- 
scrvtMl, sportsmen must not only re­
frain from killing theni, but niuat 
co-o|mrato in, Mmlr proldclloa,
/>“ ' -...... .... . ■■ ' -----==
■, (TRY’.V.-&:.Bk’MOLASSO .DAniy;’'PEBD ,
:' eonsistlng:“of;'■,'■. ■ C’ ’■ •■;’(,’
Grk OilcakG’ Gi'. Soy Bean,’ Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr. ; Oats, Bone- 
(; iucal;: Gr’;..Rock ’Phosphates,;(Grk Re-cleaued“(\y!:eat ’ ;,
'„(( ':;(’(’;(;■:■((( ,(’(;(,; ’Screenings;'and (Molasses.;;,;,'';;
Guarajitccd Analysis;—
Protein......................Not ;Less:’,Thari;(;. . ’.■;';(. . A5 %';
Far.............................Not Less Than ......................... 3 %,
Fibre ........................Not More Than.........................10%
----------- A G O O D Ml L !v 1» R O D U C E R --------
.’Sol<l(,by;,:i:’
; Rhone, 52-
MOUNCE FEED GU. Sidney, B.C.
-HAY;„G-RA1N';(FL0UR„ FEED &,_SEEDSk—Res.’.IMipim.37
j SLATS’ DIARY j
' ' (By Ros.s Farquhar.) ' % S
;VV»'%,Vt^'VVV»VVVi'WV*%%V».'VVV%'VM/V'VVV^WVVWV*/WVVV^'VV»VVVV'V*/V«.%VVVVV».V.'l3
s
-FRIDAY—Pa (has got ;a new name for the 2st handed 
V ford witch we liaye ben in joying in. luxery for the pass 
4 yrs. arid a fcwrinos, Ho calls it Qppcrtunlty. ’Wben; MY. 
Gilloni : list him how; coiiie (him to call: It Oppeftunity pa 
ansorred .'ind roplied. (Because It nocks,
SATBRDAY-L-Ma dissided she wanted 
to ride out in the Rural country tonite 
and .breathe in Mm ottum air but pa ryas 
bound rind detennino bn going to a pitcher 
show and seeing Polly Nogry. Ma sod 
she never did see a person as stubborn 
ns ps is. Sim sod he was a getting to ho 
as hull bedded as a oongressmon. So wo 
all piled in the ford and had a lovely ride, 
in the evning IwllHe. Nce])t nney 1 pun­
cher in the tiro,
SEND,\Y-—Today I ast pa for a dlino 
to take to Sunday skool. Hut pa sed.
Sunny we an.i 11 going to go 50 fifty this 
linm and 1 will let you have a nickel. I 
sed well what lio you mean we arc going fifty 50. And 
he exclaimed le urn that heed lose five cents and I wood 
lose five eenlit, 1 gens ho must of ben asllng Hum qnos- 
tloiiH iibent, the collectou and flggors that If ho unoy 
gives nio a’nlcltel ;T wllkput’lt all In Mm l)ex^:
k\H,)Nl).'VY-r-Ant Emmy tlmt Mmy was serveing stun 
’kind ef n ikov drink at skool loilny;bocaufjo(fdio Iteril 'me 
:,tellljig (inn; ftuia Jnflrmatlon ;about 1 of tlie ; Mrls - witch 
gilt n poor griide (in acet.(Of her mixed Metafci'H, 
kk, ’’(. TEUSDAV—Arit ’Emniy .got. in JitMl’todriy \vhen she 
' and inn wciii down l.oUrn city bn a lilsimsH ciill to a lilg 
hlsnoHs orris wlmro; they tend to fokos/IdnoKH for you.
■ Ant Emmy had houghton a now pencil wkcit slm’.got 












'There conMnuns to he a hrlsU de­
mand for hemeHtoads In northern 
Alberta; During a recent week 20 
wbVo filed on at, the Edmonton, Al- 
herla, office, Newconmrti are from 
many landn, hut Americana predoni-
iiieUe , ,,
in aliont It) ml])lti) they were a hole flock of messonger 
hoys ceiim In and Mmy found mil. aho had went lind UHod 
Mm t<’li:qVi',)rr nmssenger cnll for a poimll Hlinrpnor.
WENSDAY—Pug StevciiH wnlkod Imam frum nkool 
with .lane ledny, Mmmni I hate him wir.si) evry dny, 1 
hale him sio much 1 woedont liruHli the Dmd. off his 
tungim if ] met tip with him on the Sarah dcmmrt,
'I'MMISD.-VV—l*a ast me what Mmy lernt me tn skool 
today. I sod I found out that limy muni ho n PrbdlciUo 
ill evry Sentmioo. Pa ned No, Then he showed me, He 
.sed iliiit when Im was pinched for mnlitdng a lefi handed. 
turn up at the City the judge ,nod 1 nentonco witch went 
like this. 1$ and cost. No predicate in Mml, 80 whiit 
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TRY THE
FOR CLEAN, COSY ROOMS 
Fully Modem. .
Pemiancut and Transient 
RATES FROM $1.00
710, PORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 






1017 Blanchard St rciot, Victoria
S See my own personal display, 
g Price lists, etc. on request. 
M — Pivone 3426 —
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Discarded 
Clothing BOUGHT and SOLD
AT S H A & C O. 
735 Foil .Street, Victoria
Proprietor—E. HALLSON
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT. LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNER SECONl> ST. .AND BEACON .VVE. PHONE 1!)
A WELL IS THE
TomorroAv and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.




jL ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
•©e
consirtcratiou on one's property Ixdnsr n.scd in connection wit 1> 
cvorythiiiy. .V drilled well enables one to have as much ’i\ator 
ns one requires for any and all purposes, whether it is foi- .stociv, 
irriunlion or per.soual healtli and comfort. A property is of small 
value witliout. a plentiful supply of Siood water tlie whole year 
I'oniid, and a drilled w(‘ll, hy iiisuiiiit; this, enhances the value of 
tlie property by much more than thi' tost of the, well. Succe.ss 
without water is impossible.
FOR PART!( ULARS A.\D PRH'IS.S APl'LY TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1. 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
Letters to the Editor
Is!
Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor
School Supplies at City Prices 
Soft Drinks Candies
Ice Cream Now on Sale
. TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
E3
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 




Review Xlassifiei Ads Bring Results
Fulford, B. C.
Dear Sir:
Referring to “Old Gulf Islander’s” 
letter in your last issue, the only 
part of il with wdiicli I can agree is 
tho statement ihat his idea to change 
the name of the Island wdll be 
thought “the crazy notion of a 
crank.” The question of name wms 
settled tw’onty years or so ago, and 
for goodness sake let us not reopen 
it. There is nothing the matter w'ith 
the naane “Salt Spring Island,” 
avhich is and has been for many 
years, familiar to British Columbians.
Amours truly,
ANOTHER OLD GULF ISLANDER
ing an alternative. He would hardly 
suggest “Strait Islands," 1 suppo.se. 
How would lie like to api)ly the 
name "Gran Canal de Nuestra Senora 
del Rosaria la Marinera" to the Is­
lands? I do not know what that 
means, but Walbran says the Strait 
or Gulf was so named by an officer 
of the Spanish Navy in tho first in­
stance.
In the meantime let us stick to the 
question of Salt Spring Island, and 
perhaps “Old Peninsnla-ite’s” aid 
might he enlisted in support of my 
suggestion to revert to the name 
“Admiral Island.”
Call By Number, 
Not By Name.
Amours faithfully,
‘AN OLD GULP ISLANDER.’
In the interest of good telephone service, 
subscribers are requested always to give the 
telephone number and not the name of the party 
being called. The operators are instructed to 
ask for the number if it is not given.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.





For Olid; ihoiitlV; only Ave ;dffer ; 
s onr custoincrs a great bargain 
ill: a Mtciien fixture^ installekl? 
with liunp coinpietc 'for ; $8.00 ' 
cash or .$8.50 on tenns. Oitlers 
wiU be nccepted at the Sidney 
Trading Co., where samples 
may be seen.
Tills lamp reguhiily sells for 
; $12.00.-^ r
B. G; Electric
l.nngloy Street, Victoria, B. C.
When in Tov/n Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
; ■where, you can :inspect Higli- J 
gi'ade Trunks,. Suitcasi^y Hand- 
Bags y Golf y Bags and Ladies’ f
:‘;Novelty^''''Cases.'"‘':.'^'y; ,,
I cai'r.v a complete assortment.
i; i Repairs dohe> by competeiiti; ■; 
Avorkmen.







Sidney & Islands Review,
7.; Sidney,; B.; G.
Dear'Sir '/'"'''./y,
' Thoughat present yonlyy a wisilor 
tO ; the tdistrict, !; ven ture to? say’that
“Old/ Gulf; Islander’s”: suggestion is proper development; along'Scientific
Moose hunting opened in the Prov 
ince of Quebec on September 10th. 
Indications are that an unusually 
large number of hunters will in­
vade the woods this fall and the 
rush for licenses is well under way.
Edw’ard A. Patterson, mining en­
gineer of London, England, visiting 
Nova Scotia, states that; the ;inineral 
/resources of that province are prac­
tically lying dormant arid that, with
not w’ithoiithherit,’his/poiritsdn/favor 
of' charigiiig'the ;riamc!, of This Island 
are / well ;taken/ and, 1; ■ cpmmetid;; his; 
dea to other residents. ; l^’erhaps:;tlie 
Gulf Tslaiids /Bbard'/pL Trade/migh t 
be!persuaded/'to; tirke /the/mattcL up. 
Yours truly,
;'G/’’(MRS.'.), Av' HUNTER./;/■:
lihess, niining /could be?advanced, /to 






When in town call and have 
your Suit /Pressed /while you/ 
wait—-15 minutes service.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers
706 YATES ST., VICTORIA 
— Phone 2;:07 —
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
' ;//9 42'Richniond; Ayenue,, 
■/■■'■v : Victoria,''B.:C;;'
■ ' '?/'" ■"’/,"Sept.?I9,/i924'
To the Editor, -,/
Sidney Review.
Dear Sir:.
Referring to my letter iirinted in 
your issue of this week 1 should like 
to assure you that it Avas not intend- 
ed as a hit at Dr. IManning, and if 
any of your readers miseonstruod j 
tho meaning I intended to convoy 1 
wish to correct the impression. That 
there was a state of panic in the dis­
trict we know from lottors received, 
from telephone calls, and iiilerviows, 
and It was to thosi' people I referred. 
Yours truly,
C. DENTON nOL.MKS.
Ca'gary, Alta., is planning an ar- 
tificial/ice rink? because; of the pre-/ 
//yalence pf Chinooks, in/;:the, winter^? 
hut the /project/ will / not: be,' carried?- 
/out; in tinie?:£or the coming season. 
yCalgary .ha d/fo /abandon /its 'Scheme 
/ for an //annual winter / carnival be- / 
c.ause it cou’A not count on weather 
that Was col d enough or on sno>v.
The members of the band of the 
fanirius 'Princess Patricia’s /Cana­
dian Light Infantry Avere among the 
rassengcr.s sailing for England 
aboard the! Giinadian Pacific liner 
"Eniprcsn of Franco” on Soptember 
Idth. /Umirr the direction of Lieut. 
T. W. James, tihey are to play at the 
British Empire E.vlubition at Wem­
bley. '■ /,. '' i ,
. VISION ..
There sleeps In each a better innn than he has learn­
ed to ho; and hoavity lurks In every spot if avo have (iyes
to BOO. :1, (5as!» ahrofid ,011 rural sceneff, heneath green
valieys Up, and mnuntjUns rise hoyond them to fill and 
feed Illy eye, We should luive licavls as rich aii valesTiiid 
, itoiihs,/,like hilltops high. Too many men who till the 
' Idiid have dillnded eyes for hPnnty-Ano fiuiU of theirs 
for lifo is, hard and rough/ihelr imllis of duly. To them 
the ox-oyed daliiy ),dooms are weeds Ihelr fields to enm- 
,her, and green and/gold of foroHt nUipes mean hut stove 
wood and Inmhor, 1 would that every man who walks 
the farm lands fair and spacy had eyes to see the works 
of God like good old Wlllliun Tracy. He saw God's 
hand break looso tho leaves from autumn mapkm siflod; 
he felt God's breath hehliid them as throiiRh the air tliey 
(Irlt’led. He gave kind greotlngH to the flowers lliat lit 
Ihe vernal wood; he eiillod tho trees hy friendly names 
and fell they iindersleod O brothers, womeilmes, (bough 
Ibe weed.a may seem tibout t,o bcs|, us,'we O'ughI tn lenu 
liiiuU out’ hoes luid lot God’s bijiiiUy rosl, Vim,




Pbinev it' Islands llovlcw.
HIduoy, B. C,
Dear Hlr,: , * '
“An Old Peiiln.HUln-itc’a'' remarks 
In your Issue of ihe "l SIh Instant:'are 
hardly pertinent to ibo substance of 
what lie calls iny "effusion.'' / Ho 
might follow biH own advice and con- 
,nult the ma)); ibo I'orroct term Is 
“.Strait of Georgia,” m,)t. ''Straits,” 
it la clear,/! Hiink, that ,the body of 
water In question l.s proiierly des- 
crllifd aa a iiirall and not as a gulf, 
t/’aptaIn/. Walbran wrllIng In TliOll 
fiaya tlial Captain .Vancouver named 
It “Unlf of GvmrgSii'' in 1792. . Cap- 
lain Richards, Hue bydrograpber. 
vdianged /thin to -PHtrall'', in ;1 805., 
Walbran adds tbat"notwUbBtandlni,' 
ilie alierntloii It l.s today always loc­
ally, spokm! id' u,‘:i 'The Gulf,'” and 
during Hie many years I bavo Imon 
on tie,* Coani I have aUvays heanl
and Hpokei'i oi U by that lerm-.. -
wrong, no doubt, but perhaps saitc- 
1 lolled liy usage,
Your cori'espeiidetil follows the 
eaay course of crlllctidng tlio expres­
sion "Gulf iHlnndii" \vitbi,iut iiropos-
Tlio Duke do Alba, 17tli of lliat 
name and lOfli Duke of Berwick in 
Ihe Briti.'di nobilily, logcthcr with 
tlie Duchess of Alba and .several 
otlier di.st ingnished Spaniards, is 
touring Canada over Canadian Pa­
cific line.s. Their itinerary include.s 
Niagara l''alla, Toronto, Banff, 








?In/these/uew Blouses you hdve a choice of? the/ season’s newest/.
/ / styles, / aucl, the /quailties/are;;excell^
// Crepe?; da C O'V’er-Blouses of a; superior grade. They have 
/ Peter Pan collars and long slebves/iTlie/sleeyes/and/cuffs?dainti!y// 
;finished with fine tucks, and tucks down front: Shades are sand;
?■•'* It'J •!/■». >1 .-1, ■ 1\ 1 1 r ; ■ ■ ...  . VI /I)
........................... CP / •&il '
m:
/.i?
// Av 11 i te??a n d / b 1 a ck;?; 
/ Sizes ? 3 () to ?44
I
/Crepe de Chine Over-Blouses, designed Avitli frilly fronts and 
Inn a sleeves. /They are effectively trim nieVl with filet.i Iriice on/lo g? , ;  / m d ; let/Jac / b ; 
front and cuffs, and finished’/vvith tucks. / Others; are shown 'with/? 
/Petbr Pah collars/With//a trimriiing/of /filet lace/bn cbllars! cuffs ? 
//aiid' fi’pht, and; finished with fine pin?tucks./















Transformation for tho hotter 
wrouglit among the EskimoH in the 
last 25 yciir,H is almost unboliovablo, 
no Bishoiv I. 0, Stringer, of iho 
Anglican diocese of Ibo Yukon, ro- 
ported on a recent vi,<jit to Edmon­
ton, Alta, The Blsliop atlrilni'.e.s 
this iniprovomonl to the influence 
of the liiissionnrib.s and tliu Royal 
Cnniidian Mounted Police.
1
lie no I HHin-r 
iniotlM'nlay vviilii  
He IH ny, lUei'il. 
tnr, or rrotnnt*lilt I'll es. No
The “Cdigiiry preemis,” the mnv- 
osi method of oil refining, wn.s ex­
amined ivitli iiilcroat by the ineni- 
beni 'of; the British Association for 
tti0 AdviiIICOmelit (If Scionf,'(i iluring 
their recent visit to Calgary, Alla, 
Tliis / process lias liecbmc world- 
famous t^ver since the experiments 
conducted at the local Imperial oil 
refinery.proved so successful.
llti on rifiiinroa.
IllJw. ('.’hssiVs Oliittnr-fii will rollove you n  om-e 
■ ‘ !ast(og ;hoaonw ^)tm.,a hOH,o;|lI <io"4*>*i'.%*or k'bmuUoin "liiu'os r* Co., l-lm'ljw 
\ , -loroiuj. BiManl;V)<« bit tt^jam .m|n im. ttCs
♦ ,v * t' * li. 11.) 1 » •
Thousatuls of Belgintis arc witiL 
Ing to cross tho AtlmiHc to Cniiada 
ns soon as the Dominion can aasirn- 
ilnte them, it i.s reported hy author­
ities in touch with the situation, Bd- 
gium'it intere.st in Camula is further 
evidenctal hy the vi.sil, to the Do­
minion of Louis .$lrau9fi, veteran 
memher of l.hn diplomalifc corini and 
member of the Belgian Parliament 
for /\ntAver)i, tvho, ns guest of K, W. 
Bonify. Chairman and Pre.sidenI ‘of 
tho Canmlian Pncifie/RnilVi'ay, hs 
touring tlie country studying econ­
omic conditions witlv n view to ntim-
"'ydalihg' Bdgluny ImnV^grativi..
tCunllnued from page 1)
'■|'br> U(>v. H. Payne has relumed 
from a trip to Glaclor and Halcyon 
Hot Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes, of Viotoria, 
on Ihi-ir vnohl ihe “Minevn" nc(’(mi-l 
paiiiod hy Mr. and Mrs, W, Adams 
apoiit several days in Bool Covo leav- 
Ini’ for AMcioviii on Sunday Tlit' 
’Mineva.” was recently hiillt In Hong 
Kong and thin ims lier Initial cnilHO, 
riiey had been Up to .lorvliv Iiilot, 
Prlnceiu, Loulso liilel, tho Skookiim 
Cbnck Mild Narrows Arm. Air. and 
Adams Aves'o Hie guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. U, F. Pnyne while liere.
(,!, Payne has eiilorod Hio 
Jublleo bospltai to train iin.n nurse 
Tluy “Slorm .Kliig" of the Coylo 
I’owlng Co,, la In i.ynllUnriior, wall­
ing for wc'iitber,AvUb n crib of poRjs 
for Everett, / /Ca'pt. T^'t„'Hli;gH bv/bn 
lier;and/Mr,/J, Paym/tn innlp, ,/
/Mrs, I'V, Field eaiiio up fi-oiu/Vic­
toria on' Saturday. 
v'AIr,' ;W. .Pmidwr and Miss '/'Muckie 
reHimod to Soiitb Pender on, .Saiur 
dny from/a few dayi-i visit In Victoria.
Master Artbnr Pender in living 
with Ilia niint and uncle, ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Irvino, In Victoria, and 
with bis eonidiT Wyinond in al,tending 
Hu* colleglato HCbool,
Mr, Walker, of Soulb Ihindei*. ban 
gomv flnblng to Howb Sound for a 
few VWl'kK.
Mra. H .Macfadyen ban been vbdl 
ing her mol,lier, Mrs, Locko Paddon, 
lilfu) u I tn a 11bn a n o w., .gtnus t o Orca n 
lalaiid and in tho gnont of /Mr. and 
Mrs' R. 'Boirern'?
CongniHilntIona In Mr, and Mrn, 
A, Ualph, .Monarch Hand, on the 
birHi. tif u daughter at St. JoHopUn
• M■, 1 1 .4 <* <
Cigars, Cignretlcfi, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinkn, Candy, Etc. ; ,
THE CHURGHES!
-ra, O„ WM „ MM« 11WM4 ,t-1*41.4^
" ■'/'?'' 'an(jlioan"L,'':;//!?;'''':L:'/
Sunday, Seplember 28 
FIflecnIb Suiulny dfler Tclnlly/' 
JJbiircb ; Hall--/-,^laMlna, !l,:lll : 11/111, /, 
Holy 'i'rlnlty-'-'MaUlmi//aiid /lloly/
Com 111 II11 Ion, 1, t.Ob? n.m, //,/ //' ;/://:/';//
$1, Andrew'n;-:l'lyennoiig,,7/p,in:,'
'?';/,,;?
■SID.N'EV (BRl ’IHT UNION <'|H’Ri'll 
Sunday, Hepteinlier 28 / /
/Morning nervtro at South Hiianlclt/
at,/' It.„ /'''/ ////?/’;
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I Local and, Personal!
i
Mr. J. Martin, of Blaine, Wash., 
was a visitor to Sidney this week.
ES!irail!!BSI!ira!!S!ira^ nieiiraiiiraiii
77=
Congratulations to 'Miss Muriel 
Holdridge on her 11th birthday, 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 3.
* * n.
Mr. J. E. Braden has purchased 
the freight service lately operated 
by Mr. J. C. Boldero.
PAYS
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper medium for reaching the people.
Miss Ella Blackburn has accepted 
a position in the millinery depart­
ment of Spencer’s, Ltd., Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Stansby, of 
Victoria, were tho guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Whiting during the week­
end.
* * «
Mr. J. N. Dunlop, plant superin­
tendent of the B. C. Telephone Co., 
Victoria, was in Sidney yesterday on 
business.
We are sorry to hear that Mrs. W. 
Cowell has been confined to the 
house, suffering from quinsey for the 
past week.
is expected, will take 
months to complete.
about two
Mr. W. Clarke, of Breed’s Cross 
Road, returned on the last trip of 
the“Princes3 Maquinna” from the 
West Coast, where he has been for 
the last ten weeks repairing two 
Catholic Mission buildings, one the 
Christie Industrial School, and the 
other at Nootka. This work gave Mr. 
Clarke the opportunity of being pre­
sent at the recent ceremonies held 
at Nootka in memory of early explor­
ers. While at Friendly Cove, Nootka, 
Mr. Clarke placed a foundation stone 
under the Catholic Mission House to 
commemorate the fact that Captain 
Mears built the first trading ship, the 
“Northwest America,” that was built 
on the Pacific Coast, on that spot in 
17SS.
















LONG DISTANCE HAULING “
0-
often seems to be beyond the com- should all small municipalities be 
prehension of the ordinary individ-! saddled with all sorts of police of-
ual, but it is nevertheless done. The, ficials, police commissioners, and
Ibooks are in fashion one year, and police courts. We have in the lower 
like milady’s hat is cast aside, to be end of Vancouver Island five police 
resurrected a few years later. In the courts, as well as courts presided 
memory of the writer, school books over by Justices of the Peace. One
NOTES BY THE WAY
By “Observer” |
Miss Lander spent the week-end 
at Saanichton -with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sceats, and from there Jeft for a 
week’s holiday in Vancouver.
bread with substance and flavor 
■~try ours. V Genuine home­
made White v Bread, also bur 






746 Fort St., Victoria, B. :0. 
— PHONE 1727 -—
: ' GET:THE; BEST;;.,.' 
WHEN YOU’RE AT IT!
: RAIN coats ; ^ ■
7: ; ; CHILDREN’S ^ .





7- Between - Yates & ; Johnson 7 St; I
There will be a meeting of the 
War Memorial Park trustees on 
Thursday, October 2, in the Sidney 
Pharmacy parlor at 8 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Warrender and 
baby son have returned from an en­
joyable holiday spent in Vancouver, 
New Westminster and Nanaimo;
Mr. Miller, of Marine Drive, who 
has resided here for the last five 
years, left on Wednesday for New 
Zealand on the liner “Niagra.”
Miss Edna Blackburn, of the B. C. 
Telephone staff, Victoria, is spending 
her holidays in Sidney with her par­
ents, Mr. and. Mrs.; B. ,Blackburn.








All soaps will cleanse, but 
they will not destroy disease
Ecrms. 7 Germicidal Soap
VJ/BNUG-PIT ■
Men's slx-oyelot lace Rubber Boots, 
in grey with white foxing. Pit tho 
feet like superior quality leather 
boots. Every pair gunranfeed. 
THE NEW LECKIE BOOTS 
For Men and Boys 
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ FIEIJ) 
BOOTS
In soft grain loaihur. Nme-iach leg, 
bollowB tongue, double sole, l.io not 
require rubbers.
— FINE SHOE nF.P.UlUNG — 
— I’HONE 17 —
not 7only removes grease 
and dirt from the hands, 
hut it destroys disease germs 
and perspiration odors.
Mr. R. H. Bousfield.’yvhp recently 
arrived 7 from: Winnipeg, :7;-was t;he 
guest”oLMr.7 and Mrs. W; Wak^ 
oyer the .week-end,; and left on .Tues­
day for Vancouver.
Quite a lot of amusement has been 
caused lately by the action of one of 
the members-elect in the . City of 
Vancouver in trying to hold up the 
local government. It seems that the 
Crown Lands department is the hold­
er of some lands in the Vancouver 
City Waterworks watershed, that 
the city is “envious of. But instead 
of the city authorities approaching 
the government in a business-like 
way and buying the land in question, 
they have been acting the dog in the 
manger. The land in question is of 
not much use except for lumbering, 
and the government is trying to sell 
the timber. But the city has ob­
jected and one of the members-elect 
tried to hold up the government by 
threatening to resign. He even 
placed a time limit. But as the gov­
ernment did not fall for his scheme, 
he extended the time, time and again 
this was repeated, but the govern­
ment did not harken to his voice. He 
now comes out and says he is satis­
fied that he has caused the authori­
ties of the province to reconsider 
their actions, and says that he did 
intend to resign his seat, but only 
resign as a “supporter of the Olivet 
government.” Quite a difference! 
Many people are surprised that the 
Hon. Premier did not take this gen­
tleman a-t his; word, and give him a 
very short; answer, which 7it would 
not be pidlite to put into print. There 
is a saying that ‘there - are as good
Osh in the bea as haye been ;Caught;
'n —-—T • A J ^ ' ■ ■ - ■ ■■
were handed down from the oldest to 
the youngest of the Eamilj% especially' 
in tho class of books most used, 
namely, readers, arithmetic, gram­
mar. spoilers, etc. Geography and 
history books were revised periodic­
ally. But noAv, alas, these good old 
days are gone.
Police Court and one police system 
should be enough for one hundred 
thousand people, let alone about 
fifty thousand. Many people see in 
the proposed scheme increased ef­
ficiency, but the politicians see that 
their petty patronage will be inter­
fered w.th. Let the people, who pay 
the bills, decide.
:>MrA and ’Mrs; 7 W.77 Metcalfe and 
three : chlldreiii :bf Victoria,i'and Mrs: 
Gordon And: Miss 7 Mary Gordon; ^of











; , Mr. . and: Mrs. J. Thornley, and 
small; son, Harold, returned last 
Thursday from a short holiday spent 
in Seattle, visiting Mrs. Thornley’s 
brother and sister-in-law.
' Sf, . *: *■. • ' ;
Mrs. W. I-I. Belson, of Deep Cove, 
while in Victoria for the Provincial 
I.O.D.E. sessions, is the guest of her 
brother and sister-ih-Iaw, Sir Richard 
and Lady Lake, Rockland , Avenue, 
Victoria.
'
Lt.-Col. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.C., 
D.S.O.. loft on Monday for Winnipeg, 
after having spent the last fow weeks 
with his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Pearkes and Mias Hilda Pearkes, of 
School Cross Road.
Ideal for Disinfecling |
SIDNEY PHARMACY
J. E. McNElL
SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L 
====aoiaox==s==^
Mrs, A, T. Liver, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs Gtlinour. Boarh TTouwe 
Galinno Island, gave birth to r 
daughter at St. Mary’s hospital, Long 
Bench, Calif., on Thursday, Sept- 18 
Mother and daughter both doing well
OISIO
The flrnt fall meeting of Iho Sid­
ney Table Tennis Club took place 
Tuesday evening nt 8 o’clock In the 
Wesley iliill, , The ladles woro host- 
0Hsen to tbo gentlemen on this oc­
casion and servod dalnly rofrosb 
menfa, '
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
;nresH-maUing elnHsed, under the 
auspicos of the North Saanich Wo­
mb’s Insllluto, will start the first 
Friday In Oolober In Wesley Hull 
Will all those wishing to Join send In 
their namoii at once to Mrs, F, E. I 
Phi Ip.
« « *
We respectfully request that our 
patrons place their orders with us early 
in the day; in so doing you help us 
to give you better service.
Certain cases which have come up 
in the Victoria Police Court during 
the past week have caused the Vic­
toria Police Commissioners to call 
the attention of the people in gen­
eral to the dangers of joy riding, 
etc. The hands of the police are 
full of cases, many of which do not 
come to the public eye, of young 
girls virtually brought to ruin 
through the neglect of their parents 
in matters of home discipline. It 
seems that now the younger mem­
bers of the family run the home and 
the “Old Man” is only the money 
getter. The fault lies with the par­
ents, and the Commissioners are ask­
ing the people to pay more attention 
to the matter of discipline. It seems 
to be a recurrence of the old trouble, 
of the parents thinking their sons 
and daughters are perfect, and all 
others are not. If more parents 
would take the old adage, “Spare 
the rod and spoil the child” to heart, 
and try and bring up their families, 
instead of them “Bringing. Up 
Father,” the Avorld -would be: better. 
Of course, the younger generation 
needs; amusements :and pleasures as 
well as the older, but why hot have 
the parents take an interest in their 
sons’ and daughters', in their epm-
It is said that during 1923 ?35,- 
000,000 was lost to the people of 
Canada through fake schemes, such 
as mining, oil and other promotions. 
Tho people are continually being bit, , 
but they still fall for all sorts of 
schemes. Let a person try and fin­
ance a local company and he will 
not get a cent, hut let some outside 
stock seller come into the locality 
and people will fall over one another 
to get in on the ground floor and be 
swindled. In our own vicinity we 
have had enough money spent on 
false schemes during the past twenty 
years to have several factories es­
tablished in Sidney, but no one 
W'ould invest in local projects. But 




Orders delivered in town and 
vicinity daily. Deep Cove and country 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons.
It will ho liitorostlng to frlomis o 
Master Collp McKensrlo to lenrn that 
ho passed Into bin 2nd year nt tlio 
Vancouver technical high uchool, 
rniiklTig first in his clans, obtaining 
100 marks In genmelery and 100 
marks in iirlthmoilc.
Messrs. McDonald and Wlthera, of 
Victoria, have neenred the contract 
■rrti*' repatrto'g th'a ctidricy wharf'and
work Commenced last Monday under 
tho direction of foreman John Mat- 
niows, Extennlvc rcpalra and nUer- 
luuons will be carried out, which, u
and; ppliticiansYare no 
There' are lots of ihein.
A great deal of discussion 7 has 
taken, place ^during' the pasVjiionth 
on the question of race track betting. 
Varicouver and yictorla : seem to; he 
good stamping grounds for; the; race 
track; fraternity. ^ Race' tracks have 
been multiplied; during the past few 
years, and many . are ‘the schemes 
these gentry running these. tracks 
have Invented to get ahead of the 
'yv;- They hold out that their , busi­
ness is an aid to horse breeding, and 
that this province will benefit im- 
nrehsely from the breeding industry. 
Certain races are held each day for 
horses born in this province. But 
this has boon proved the merest 
camouflage, as the scheme has been 
disclosed In the daily papers. Horses 
owned in other proyinces and the 
United States, aro brought Into this 
province a few weeks before foaling 
and the progeny Is registered as horn 
in the province and eligible for pro­
vincial stakes. The colt is Immedi­
ately taken out of the province and 
Is not brought back until n race moot 
is to 1)0 held. Thus the people aro 
bamboozled. Tho nmount of money 
that has been run fhrougb th^ pn 
called pnrl-mutrtnl machines in this 
prdvinco is astounding. But tho 
people are awakening. In addition 
to the betting on the tracks, book- 
making Is carried on openly In Van­
couver and Victoria, but tlur police 
authorities seem to bo unable to 
find tboHo gentry. Tho provincial 
governmont has decided to proliiblt 
women and children from frequent­
ing the bolting-ring next 'seaHon, 
nono 1.U wooij, if all of tho nlories of 
heltlng hy theso poopk are true. We 
often hoar of tho groat sums won hy 
many, hut when you; Iraco thom u 11, 
they all seem to; ho atrangors, The 
dally nownpaimro aro bewailing the 
great InsB to the cities and surround; 
lilg country by the oxcesslvo boiling, 
at. tho same time thoy publish col­
umns of racliif); nows each Issue. It 
seems a case of tho pot calling Ihe 
keitln hlack, If thoy dropped their 
racing newa tho Intorost would soon 
die out,
Quito a lot of dlsaatlHfacllon is 
being c.'itmed by tho action of the 
odiieallonn! nuthorlllea In changing 
toxt-honks Jn our public •schools, it 
now aeoms Impoaslblo to band down 
your old books to the younger mem- 
her.s of the family
he provided each year. This booiub 
lo apply more to Vancouver Inland 
tlinti the Mainland. Why should 
Ki'ltmii jiookrt IniVii to ho eUangeu m»|
panions; :Why not open their houses 
to; the young, furnish’whblesome; en­
tertainment, e.tc. Many have:; fine 
homes; ali;mearis;;qf7 enjoyment;:;hui 
they; ate fselfish.; :Invite;;ypitr ;child.; 
yen’s ;;friends;:to . visit. 7;; Open- your 
house to them once or twice a week;
(Continued from Page 1)
Miss Jean Brackett returned to- 
Vancouvef on Friday last after a 
month’s rest at home.
Word has been received of the; 
birth of a daughter ;to Mr. and.iMrs. 
R. Rohertsdn, (nee: Betty: Fraser) 
formerly of Port Washington.
:Mrs. R;ohbln of ;Victoria; has heeii; 
spending a fortnight with her; daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. Pollard.
; :;Mrs.; A; H. jMienzies returned home 
from Viotoria last week, having quite 
recovered from: her recent illness; 
Messrs; Taylor Bros. and. 'Capt.1:Make friends with r them, and 7 you; -Alex. Brackett ha-ve completed work 
■will“soon find that: you are; not ohly oh their new gas tug, “Joker,” and.; 
helping: , :your 7 own children, but: areynowlaway on their first .towing: 
others as well; You;:will also feel: deal.:; They are taking: cedar poles 7 
happier yourself in the: compahion-Jfrom Browning Harbor, Clam Bay, 
age of the younger generation, arid ■ and Montague Harbor, to Sidney, and 
iristead of being the' "Old Man” you i will be away for some time.
will soon find that you will be re-| Mr. Puller and Mr. Lepers, of the
garded with respect and looked up. Shantymen’s Christian Association,
to by all. Try it. Make your home, put in to Hope Bay last-Wednesday, 
an open house.: Not; a closed cor-[and visited Mr. T. W. Pry.7 They 
poration. Whatwill it .matter if the were bn their way to Seattle : by : 
children bring in a little dust?; Bet- launch. 7
ter dust than rust!
:7 : 7''
Quite a stir has been caused 
among our potty politicians in the
The Parent-Teacher Association 
held their: first fall meeting on 
Thursday last, arid discussed; plans 
for the , future. Mrs. S. P. Corbett 
cities hy tho nnnouncoment that tho i presided, and Miss Owen was chosen 
Attorney-Goneral wns preparing a j as secretary for tho new term. It is 
plan to cau.se .tho whole of tho pro- hoped the association will he able
Vince to he policed hy one force. Tho 
opposition mombors of tho house In 
Victoria and Vancouver are out with 
ehnrgns of patronago. Thoy see in 
the plan .something to aid tho gov- 
ornmont in oloolions, etc. The peo­
ple who pay tho hills may think 
otl).'rv t<'r. aa 111., pinii has hem talk­
ed over the past two years. Why
lo contlnuo the purchase of addition­
al hooka for the roforonco library, 
and funds aro being collocled toward 
this end.
If you have any old magnzjnea. 
why not hand them into the Sidney 
T.ibrnry. Many other people would 
probably bo glad to rend them.
T-l iiiEiiiiiraiiiiiBiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiniiiiaim,
i
Come in and see our slock. All New 
Goods at New Prices. Wonien’s, Misses, 
Ghildren’s, Meri's and Boys’ and we didn’t 
forget the Babies' Boots in Soft Sole Patent 
Leather, etc., also Slippers for the whole 
family.
Phone us and we will gladly send some 
out on approval.
Phone 18 Phone 18
1^1
